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......... ̄  . " .ql:I’~.WT’PPa.q .qAT.~. . 1 corner; theses 05) north f.rt..two ,dqgrevc I¯ofboginnlng. C~ntalning sixty four end forty. ~.. + ~a..u.l.~l.L.I. ~ haxl~,u, :’ [ and ton mluutes west ot’~vln chutes ,n,I nighty- I nine huodredths of̄  its acre more or loss.
.f ~ ~ . . L-- . " . [ sewn Itnks t~ ’u esther’" t, enre (16) \nnrttl | Leaving after,deducting oil the¯abeveexcop-

r~. p ’ ~.k = I /Jyylrtue o! swrit of flora r~ctas, tom¯ d!. I twenty ~’,lne d..gr,,es and tt~ir,y eight ’ainu,ca I flcns, twenty two hundred end sixty one acres
: .: .: . + ~’loled. Issueu out et the ~ew aersoy uourt of J o,,V five chains ,ca se~’siay tkreo llu],s .if ** [ and thirty fuur huudredthe of an a~ro, morn or

!;!<: : . . Ohaucery~ will be sold atpubllo veudue, ou. ] eerner; thence (17) north thtrty-oix degrees~l loss. ’ " ¯ .
: : : + Thursd~*. So~,t. 1st 1892 Ieed fifty-three Ioinutos cast five’:ebetns end I Together with ell and singular the rights,, ~: ̄  ;+. . . as l- ~ s I seventy link, to ~ c,.rner ; theses (18) sooth I liberties, privileges horedltameotsr and anpur.
.:: - I1 fwo o’clock In the afternoon of sol,i dey, at I fifty ~cVen degreea:~ml twuoty seven/~lautos I tonaoeea thereto belonging or iu any wise

.’.e i " t~le Oeurt House In /~ay’o Landing, .Atinntie I oa, t tweoty three ebnlne to a cerncri thencei apportainingand the reversion ned remMndors
i 4~unty, New Jersey, . , 1(19) uurthegt y-nloo degrees and eight min-I ronts, lseuoo~nd profits thereof, and nleeall

All the following poreels of land In Boons Iutes ea+t t~on,y elg+ht chases and fifteen links I the estate, right, title. Ir, terost, use prop~Tty,
++ ’ ’l~lste Township Atlantic County, New Jet. I te’a corner ; thence’t20) south fifty d e~rces and I claim ~u~ demand of the said defendant~of, in

." "~+ ’ Ily, boundedaoddeeeribedaofollowct Itwesty.se~eu mloutcs east five csMee audltoando:,ltof thesame, besold, te payand
"Let No. l¯ Beginniog at a corner in the I twepty.elfht links te a corner; theses.,(21) [ saltily In thearst pl~e unto the sbid -corn.

: "" ~a|n stream of Deep Run, tbeoca bon~ded on I oeuth forty one degrees and ten minutes~est I:plslaant the sew of twenty two, thousand two
i ’ the Weymouth line south ~evcn degrees and I thhteen chains to a corner ; thence (22)eouth.l’~undred and ninety thrte do ]ars and sixty two
¯ f0rty.seven minutes eat seventy.six chains I twenty s x de~rece and ton minules"/~ectt cents, the’principal and uterest secured by his

i:: " ’ la, dtwcnty.fivelioks toastake; theneestlU[eevenchaiesan’~itweutvfivolinkoto.c01"~er~|eertainmurtgs~O g|ven bythesold Blohlaod
i - bythe same south thirteen degrees and f6rty I tbeuee (2~) sounh four de~rees and ten minutes I It~provem6nt,Company unto the said corn-
i: ~ minutes, west thirty seven chains and I weft five chains and sixty-five linkc to ai plainant, be~ng date the first day of Mm’ch,

lctwonty five linkc to a stone in the’ lice ef the | corner ; thence (~4) south seventy, four dcqreae [~,D¯’elghice~undred and eighty nine~ tog0th*
;,! lid Weymouth lands sod’ iu the road leading I and fifty minutes east four eha+,n0 to o+ eornor~; | et~ With lewf~l interest thereon from the eighth

¯ ~ Buena Vista te Mayo Landing, and ia a [ thence i25) north thirty-six degrees, shd te~ | d~y of.Yune~A.D, eighteen hundred and ninety
~:. . " l~nsr to lot (1 I) set off to Charles W. Jones ; I minetes eeoc thir’v two’eha"ns to a O¢~ter to I two until the come be paid and oati£+fied, and

the~oe bounding on sold. road and said lotl O. Emma Oene~ jot: thence {21~] south eleven I also the costs of the said complainant, And
~,", + ¯ ~o~th fifty eifht decrees " and nine mloutes I sod, three quarter "degrees ̄east seventy one | that the premises should be sold in the follow-
,i~ :, , ’ ~st forty-nine oh.ins and six:y.fi~e licks tel oh.ins and Iorty-five links to a corner In the I lug manner and order, that is to say: That the

( It corner in said rued t thence still hounding’[ center of the Mey’s Landing Road aforesaid ; I whole of the main tract of the mertgagedprem-
i; on eMd Jones’ let north eleve.i degrees and [ thence [271 ~euth fltty chtht degrcec and nine[ lees less’ lho~ parcels rele~ed .as aforeesald

~, three quarters west seventy.one chains aud I minute~ east fort)-ninc eh~lus and slxtf:fivel (excepting thereeut the f.’llewlog tracts 
;" fcrt~ five links to a eern,r by the edge of the[ links along tbc center of said road to tbe place I land, eonveyed by the Blehland Improvement
: : Imamp and corner ,,f late George B. Cake’s" of beflinuiog, centainteg five hundred andl 0emnany but noj~ released from the opcrntien

~, , C+d,r Swetap let ; thence hounding thereon eiGhty-nine sod two hundredths acres, be the | of complalnant’s ~aid mortgage, vl~ :
:’~, " . north nineteen ,degrees east more er lo~c to same more or loss. I [1.’1 A tract of land of tea ceres strict meas-
~ the. run of Deep Run Br~nch ; thence down ~’tcth ’P~.~+. ;t.~;.~t.. o~-rdtn- to an| ure cenveyed to Thorns+ R. Evans by the Rich.

the s,me the s~veral aourses and distances ~t,~’~-;~’,~-:,~"=’~-~-~-’,~’~-’~,.’:’+t~,~ ~out 0-*l land Improvement Company by deed dated+the
~’~ /hereof to the beginning; contain ng four =_’~’L".’-"~’ .~," 7 U.’+"~,- _~’=,+. ",:[:.’.- m,,.~.-~i first day of July A D eighteen hundred and- ¢ .... /~l|e ~rom oeoJamm reruou e uuu+-a ..~. . . *+ ’. _ ~. ,:. + nunarod and seventy seveu acres more or lose, twelve notches and four blazes and tetterodl mrety, ana recorded m the u£erk o 01~co of
: ’ ~aeepttng thereout a t~aot of land oentaiuin£~a ~m o n ~.a .... e.^,. ,h-,,ce rl~ noHh| Atlantic Ceunly, in Book 153 of Deeds, psge
i thlr y one and a hMf acres said to be ongte C. ,h;.tv +]a..aa= ~a.t t.n .hnina ~ thence r’J] | 17 , aa tated in said bill; [2] a tract of land

]K, Laedi% tile heir~ of John Turpie, a’nd the ".~.’.’,’~ .:’.~.’=~a.--.~-’. ~+’~, ",-.’,.’-~,’~t;,. ¯ ,he~:~ | ef ten and one sixth acres, more or lee& , con.
; heirs el L. M. WMk er, and being let numberr~’.~.~t~..~6~’~ °,t~,~’tn~’0]~t~’:-I veyed by the enid company by deed dated the

~!i" " Iwelve of the divleion of the Walker laeds. ,t’~J..,"~’r"a~-~.~"’~t:~,~’~’~+~e~"west--~:.~iflrstday of Fsbroary A.D. eightee~.hondred"
~. ,, " Lot ~]o. 3. Beginning .at a point in t~+e+-a_.:VYZ" V#.=:%3. ...............7,,,iT ~t~],W, d_. ..... ......e£Yn end,ninety, and recorded as aforesaid, in book

¯ centre of the Maya Landing and Buena Vlst,+ .i.,...’~l~ n-" ~+’+,~-ce fa3 ~0rth twenty threo/139 of deeds, page 340 to Joseph Turner ; [3]
,’i .’; Read, where the sociooy Line cr.sses said road, 3~+:,;~+.~’;; +f’~-;t’~e~ ~ai’~. t. th’e nicaea of| s tract of land ef fifteen acres conveyed by the
+:.: it being alto corner to a tract of lao~. formerly I,..;..t.~ o..t.t.~.~ th|~-tv one acres nn+~/said company to John Tobias by deed dated
::, Ira|caging to Elizabeth Huuthern ~nd tom’s ~’P.".~+~’.~a+~.~+’b~’o~’ .~,’"~ it bean~.-~| the fifteenth day of June, A¯ D. eighteen hue-
S’..; from thence (1) elenct the eeutre of said reed ..... ’n~o+~ +o ~Po- S~i’h Joseph Sawin~-| dred and ninety one, recorded ~ aforesaid, m
"~/ Iorth fifty seven degrees and fifty minutes ..a Amn= Tralnnd l~.vino tint++ the 13th day nil e~ book 157, page 80 ; [4] a tract ef land of
~:. wsst sixty foot chains and thirty link~ to a ~"a-~--~D" ]79"1---. ...... ~ .......... l ten acres, strict measure,’eonveyed by thesald
~:: . Corner In said road; thence (2) south twelve ~+~.’ "-" +" " ~ .... . / company te David J, Jones by deed dated the

c ~ixth ’£r ca. J+egmnmg at a staue ror a etxtee th da:+~:~:.~. lad ne half degrees west twenty far chains ~ rr ...... | " o y of Juno A. D. eighteen hundred,
corner otoamos Mowns lot the same oelng a d~’~: ++ ,rod eightylinkoalenga,id Ells~bothHauthoros ........ / u nihety one~ recorded as aforesaid, in deed

lot o numeered three on the map en me west oxae~:: Cohere rner; thence (3) nertheizbtysix ~ ........ [book157, page37; [5] a tract of land ef: . + - ¯ eox uonover s t+rsucu ano runs then e alon t~o~j: . degrees and fifty five minutes west sixty seven i v - ~ ~ , ¯ - -~ -ev--~ g" ~-[ twelve and one fourth acres conveyed by theice ot oamoa ~owns xO~ SOUth v ©uty Olg~/+. ......................... Chains aud two~oue licks to a eor.~er; thanes " ..... said company to B.iohard Ktnoard by aecd
~:, : ’ (4) north thirteen-degreeeand+five-:fiin-ut+-s east negroes eae~. eight,enaiua--to.t-oome~onAme dated- the-tweuty-cevonth day of-~’une~...L.

, easterty o ae ef oa a branch, tl~eece Lzj norm el~,. " " ~rty six ehaius and sixty seven links, o a cor- + ..... "
"ains " ° "

ghtoen hundred and ninety’one, recorded as
~_::. " lmr, ltbeiugaireacorncrte the FieldTrect; t.~rty.tnrteuegreesea~t six ca on~xorcy~ aforesaid, in deed book ]57, psge3t, asctated
~;, " ~hence (5) sleeg line of said Field ]~ract ~oath ~nl~o ~ s o~+rnar ; tne~.ee lpJ 0cress ~e sam ! in said bill; [6] a troet of land of eight+acre~

~rancn north seventy el u~ negress west coven,+ , fifty ci~ht degrees omet twenty six chsins to , g .. conveyed by said eomvauy te Thomas Davis by
": ¯seth’or e0reer thereof; thence (8) ottll Mon+Pcnain~+and fo’ty licks to a corner on the west: deed dated the sixth’day of July, A. D. sigh’-
:++_ _ laid tract north nine degrees .th rteen ohain~ s!de °t.m~idBraneh; th.cn.ee (++l sout.h, thirty] teen heodredaod oh+sty one; and reeordeda+
’: ........... lad fortynine I.inks to a corner in the centre of e.~ght degree~ west +ix cnn~ns an.d.fifty+ nu~s to aforesaid, in deed book 157, page 32,,as stated

Itforesaid road ; thence (7) along the centre thep£ace ot.negx.nut~.g. Contummg nee acres in said MII ; be first sold op a whole or in six
¯ ’ laid rosd and still m the Field line sooth fifty ann three nunoreatno o~ an acres more or mrcels ogdeseribed in said bail, as the Sheriff

i?.-- .

: i

:,:+.

four degrees and forty etght minutes e~t
=lneteen ehaina and oinety el.~ht links to
soother corner of the Field tract; theece (8)
north fifteen degrees and five man. ea+t thirty
chains and eight links crossing the West Jersey
¯nd Atlantic Eailroad to n corner; thence (0)
=crab eighty six degrees and rift- four minutes
west fourteen chases and etghtyeight linkc still
along the Field ~raot to a corner ; thence (10)
~0tth twelve aegrees and five minutes east
twenty~ei~ht chaise and ̄ eighteen licks to a
corner; thence (11) south eighty six degrees
.and ten minutes east four~ecn chains and forty
- six links to a stone corner where formerly stood
a ~orked pine; thence (12) north six de~rees
and" fifty-four minutes west elghty one chaius
and eighty links alcoa the line of Weymouth
Tract to a eornsr ia A. Panooalt’o Mill Pond ;
thence (13) down the said pond and ere,sing
the dam and continoing down the otroam forty

¯ ~hainc mere or less to a corner in the society
lice in said Itream ; thence (14) along the said
society line south fifty eight degrees, and fifty
mtnetee east two hundred e~d four chains and

’ Jnxty five link~ to the place of beginning.
~ontaieing eleven hundred and four and t~irty
two huudredths of aa acre, more or less.

Third Tract. Beginning at n stone for a
eo~r where formerly stood a ~orked pine, it
being tha twelfth corner ef the above described
tlSel and runs from thence (1) north eighty s~
degrees ̄n~ ten ~[l~ptes west fourteen chains
and forty ~.lin~ to 1~ corner; thence-(2)
¯ south twelve degrees and five minutes west
laveuty eight chains sad e’ghteei~ links tO a
~rner in line of the Field Traotl thence (8)
north eigh~ six degree! ~nd fifty four minutes
we~i twenty seven ehalns more or less to the
~’leld corner ; thence (4) south thirteen degrees
lad five minutes west’pass!eg along the Field
~rest and over u corner thereof and along the
fourth line of the first above described tract
sixty nino chains to the fourth corner of above
tract ; thence (5) south eighty six degrees and
fifty five minutes east forty seven chains and
twenty.one links to a corner ; thence (8) south
twelve degrees and twenty minotes west tLirty
twc obeins and thirty two links to a corner;
thence (7) north etghty seven degrees west

less. Makieg together in the five above de-
scribed tracts of land two thousand six hun-
dred and ninety four acres sod eighty-nine
hundredths of nn acre, be the some more or
less, out ot which there arc the following
ezceptions : twenty nine and thirty two huo-
dredths of an acre convoyed by Charles W.
Jones to the West Jersey and Atlantic Rail-

; road by deed dated August 7th, 1880, and
, recorded in the Clerk’s 01rico of Atlantic Co.:
N.J., in Book 78 of Deeds, folio 381.

Also, two hundred and eighteen and ninety
two hundre.lths of au sere conveyed by s~id
Jones and wife to the Intereatienal Land 0o.
by deed dated June 2nd, 1884, and recorded m~
aforesaid in Book 99 ef Deeds, folio 319,’etc.

Alse, One hundred and t+rn and fifty’one
hundredths of an acre couveyed by said Jones,
and wife to the said /nte-nad,,n~l Land Corn
puny by dee l dated aanuaty 31st, 1885, and
recorded as aforesaid in Book 104 e:" Deeds,
folio 94, &e.

Also, cue hundred and sixty cos aed thirty
otght hundredtho of ~h acre conveyed by s tad
Jones and wife to 2ames MeGrath, ,y deed
dated J0ne 5th 1S85 aunt roP~ordcd us atore~ald
in book 105 of De.de, folio 44, &c.

Also one hundred aod five acre~ conveyed by
said Jouea to Edward R. Wood by’deed dated
January 7th, 188~ end duly recorded as’afurc-
ssi4 in Book 103 o~ Deeds, folio 260, &e.

Also four and fif, y ~ioe hundredth~ (f an
acre conveyed by said Jones to tl~o West
Jersey sod Aflan’ic RMlro,d~ by deed dated
Jaeusry 31st. 1885 a.’~d recordod as aforesaid in
~0ok L09 of Doeds, folin 205. &o.

A]S0 |W~l)ty fiYe u0re~ couv~yed by said
Jones ta Edward R, Wo0+l by ~l da’+ed Juno
15th, 1886 end duly recorded as eforcsai,d,~ in
Book :No. all of deeds, folio 403, ~c

Also fifty.eight aud eighty hundredths of an
acre conveyed by said Jones to Edward R.
Wood by deed dated March 22cd, 1887 and
recorded as aloresaid ia Book No. 117 of
Deeds, folio 41. &e.

Also, forty one and fairy hundredthc of an
ecre conveyed by. said Jones to Henry H.
Roberts by deed dated July 28th, 1887 ̄ nd

shall, in his discretion, deem most advisable,
and if the proceeds of ¯ such sole sho!l be insef.
fieient repay sod satisfy to the said complain-
ant.the am0unt of hia .’aid mortgage nod oosts
as aforcsald, then tho ea~d slx exccpted tracts
of land ~hall be sold separately and in the
foUo’wiog order:

First, The tract ¢,f eight acres conveyed by
the rai;l company to the said Thomas Davis;
sad if the proceeds thereof ~hall be iose~cievt
to satisty enid deSciency then [ssooud] the
tract of twelve and onequartcr acres conveyed
by tbe said compaoy to abe said Ricbard Kin-
nard shall be sold ; cod iftho proceeds thereof
shull be insu~ctent to satisfy said deficiency,
then [third] the tract of ten acres conveyed by
the said company to the said David J. Joncs
shall be sold; and if the proceeds of the sale
sball still be [nsu~clent, then/[foerth] shall be
sold the tract of fiftee~ acres conveyed by the
said company tu the said John Tobias; and if
the proceeds of abe sale thereof eh,ll still be
insu~cie=+t, then ~flfth] shall be sold the tract
often and one sixth aere~ conveyed by the sold
co~apany to the said John Turner ; end if the
pr0ecedsof the sMe thereof ~h~llsdll bein-
~uP~cient, then [lastly[ Phan.bo soldthe tract’
of ten acres conveyed by the said company to
the said Thomas R. Evans, to satisfy the same.

Seized as tko property of the Riehlaed Im-
provement C.mpany aud others, and taken in
execution at the suit of Charles W. Jones, and
to be sold hy

CHARLES R. LACY,
" She’rlff.

Datcd ~uly 22, 1892.
D. J. PANCOAJT, Solicitor. pr.fee,$87.92

Dx.. J, A¯ Waas 
RESIDENT

HA~¢ON~ON, : : ~’.J.
OfficoDays,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINISTERED.

Which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price; $1 pr
year) and the REPUBLICAN for one ~ear

l or only $1.25, Cash in Advance.
"~... ’ ¯ ~

o

~Tew l’ork Weekly THUune, regnlsr price, $1.OO
=~:~!:.~5outh Jersey +ltepubliean, . - 1.25

: ~i’::i
Total, - $2.o5

We furnish both papers one year for $1.°5~
Subscriptions may begin at :my time. -"+ ,:

This is the most liberal combiuatton offer ever mad6"in the United $1~ and ’ !;i ’every reaAer of the REPUBLICAN ¯hould take advautago of it aC o’n~s. - ’ ’ r

Address all orders to ~ho Solxth Jersey l{elmblleau.

Oamden and Atlantic Rail oad.
’ q 1 " 8 a [ ~ ~ d ~ [ ~lune 24, 1592.
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IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
rN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"Now Process."

F0E SALE IN HAM KONTON BY

Successor to 3: D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, ’lour,
AND~

:xp Aceo. Su.Ae,I~Ac ~ue la 7 I;M,r.[ . ’
reoorded.nferesaidin Book It8 of Deeds, Noehsrgeforextroetingwithgan, when 8’A=IONI}" ’pr’lAt’e"=zP’l CxP’l:,.m. _~.m, l a.:m. lpm.[p.mpu, t,.._m_: ..

Family Supplies Generallysixty four chains to a comer; thence (8) north folio 484, &c. " teeth are ordered,
m. I a.mo I a.i~t. I t m- I : + .

thirteen degrees and forty three minutes east Also, twenty acres conveyed by said Jooos I’hll~dolphla .... 1~--~’ +--~[~) --~ " 2"~i" I :~17 ~ 8"~1~"~1.~.+o I~ n=~,t
crossing the Mays Landing .nd Buena Vista and wife to Stephen Robinson by deed dated Hadd0nflsld.+Oamd°e ........... .....

1023
SS 3tl49[ ~+__l ~j[ --,i ~311 ......221177 ~43 8S ~[62’:17 ~’tlt+45[ ..............

13 IU131112] .. - . . ¯

]Road at ¯point in the ee,~tre of said road July I3th, 1888, and duly recorded M afore- i Berlin. ......... S lit --I --, ...... I 7"0~ 7411~ I+q ......... ’~
beieg one hundred ohains and eighty five links enid in Book 12fi of Deeds, folio 113, Ao. Joseph Dragonetti, _ .......... i ,+, ~ i:, ...........
ltili continuing ia said course thirty seven Also, twenty acres couveved by csid Jones Y eO] .--, --, ...... 652 ," .~nto 0~+1 .....

sod wife to Oh,wlee ~crth by deed dated July

At So .**.... ~.*t-.
. Wsterferd ....... " "~"

chulus and seventy five links to a come,;
aoresaid in ¯ . Wio,le,,am=en~on ..............-- 9 = ,mr, 4+ -- .........-- +. ,+ S4:+e = +7";"’+it; + +, +":’__ .....-- ,t,+:,, +’. }~,,Goods de_]ivered, and orders taken at y0ur door~l,thencotS) oorth eleven degrees and forty seven 18th, 1888,nnd duly recorded Is  O+ TI R" , ,+ol I I I s.., +,,I,,+.I Iminutes west seventy six chases a,)d twentySveBook 12g of Deeds, folio 114, &c.’ JtV.l.¢~ov.t~ ~ .L~.aa.v~tm~+~.~ I Elwood ".~:’.". __’~+17 :~ll’ ~.t --__l :::[’l S t:+ 7 ,+++ ++7[ ..... i ’~l~oks more or )ese do Deep Run; thence (10) Thereis also excepted out of l~.e above , ] EggHarl~"~lty Ol~ 7+"~1 --I --l 2P+l oo~ti~:5,+,:,[ ..... I ::~ -’----’--’--"- -- -- -- -- --.down caid Deep Run the several courses there-described tra~ts the two following descnneo , I ab.o~n ............ 9 eat ~ 0~1 --t ---+l ...=;I ~ ~, ++ ~+~t’++ p~l ...._.. I++++ ~

Cheer uutU it tnterceet+ tbe thlrteenth corner ofsbove described tr~et in A. Paucoast’s Mill " " " the , +]_ II ............. ......
I t I P~ I I /

"
i+!;’

lotetothccatdC~arleeW Jones " AtltntieUity 855 667 745 tO ,2U6 b’.~ I ,,v+it,~,71~ ~)~,. =+-

+i.t. Bo+nnin. at u peint in e..tre ....... -’+^ndedto -;Pond sixty five cheins more or less: thenct of Main Avenue where the n+rth line of ~c UUUULU~ ptutJ.tpbt~, t~bbU I The Hemmonton Accommodation leaves this ~-
(11) along the line of said above tract south
six degrees and fifty four minu~s east eighty- West Jersey and Atlaotlc RnUroad etches the ~ | station at ~:05 n, m,, end hlb p.m. Leaves It. ]PA~R[0~[{~ ~’0R~/4 /

.~,cue chains and eighty links -to the place of same and runs [1] along the eenLTe of ssi~ gointing a Specialty. I Phtlodelpbla nt 10:40 e,m. end 8:0h p.m. O I -~
Main Avenue north twenty seven.negress ann " | Ou ~:aturdav n~ght .sly, +he Wstorfcrd Every l~reon who Is oppmmd to ~ Trl~e. ::~

beginuing¯sixty five acresC°ntainlng’ nine. hundred andante or Irss. . tht., fi,, +nutos.,st eev. -- [.+=mod+,,,,~,.h+,,h ,.+e, ’h"o,’.l+hln .,  -GO to JACKSON’~’ourth Tract+ Beginning at a pc|at lathe cnty flvelinks to an angle in s~a ayenuc; J 11,45 rune to Hammonton, srrtvln+h05. " peedenea secursdthreughthepolloy’ef ~ ’~ +~" S,h.oc. m .ti,l nlong th. oco,,, o, .a,u .. "o-,00+’a=.oo,on," ’ ’ "  ,,on do.=an, nh. 
’ fbr Best eatsRoa~ where the liee of lana formerly belong, g gr. " " ....

s-o t / ............................... ~ bytheAmer£esnl~’oteet~veTmffZ~sg~e. All ~ ’
¯ twenty chains ann oxghty nee nn[ t a per t S otAocittz~m It Is o~rdu " ’lng"te the .Weymouth Company crosses said in the 0entre of laid avenue; thence (3)couth U n !mm U O V / ... ,_ s,.road, it being also corner to a "let of land for. ~ of+amends m the nan~ ot you~ znen~. "xn~t

elghlyone and. three quarters degreeS wost, evil,Ill--..iv.... [ qt ~’~ ~~,,,./~
:" at the lowe t pricesmerly belonging to C. Emma Jones and rune twelve’0halns and four links to a point In the I , ~ ~fle~--Extcrr~d "or Internal

Bltnd I ~ ’~_*~/ ~ "1 am interesting and inatruoUve, ~md emhntoe’ .~ , ,
J~OP It’l , ~ Nkfrom thence (1) south thirteen degrees and ^.~, .... ¢ P+.dar iAvenuc" thence I’4] along the] ~.. .......... , / .~+_ Z~ + "~’~. ~mP".~++ I ~slonsoftnphMe~ofthe23stqffqee~t~on.

forty three minutes west sixty three chains and ....... - -’7; ~. ~ --enue soutl~ el-ha" de I or JJleed.ing ; fistula m +q.no~.ltcm, n g ori
~ " -.~,’~.-" ~. 41~ ~ The Leaf pubUsheo over e0 ~arent dOe:l- , ;

thirtyfiveltnkstoacerner; tben’+e(2) n,,rtb

~:;?i~i!ii!!i~!;i:lii![
~~i;;i / ~%L~’~ ~i~[

~~~,

eighty ~eveu do.,rees west tbtrty eIRht choins
and seventy links to a pine a’t~mp for u corner
near the TackahoeRoad; t~X,,eo t3) south t

~.
+._ ,

forty five degree+ West two chair~’s an4 twentyfi..,in, toth. Tack.heeRo.d+ , cno. (4,,
l WlTOHHAZEL01Ll iof satd rail+oad; th [ ] Y I + ; " " ’ * ....

" r q

lnutcs enat o]on Consulto Liverpool Sonator&B.~ " . ~’north thirty end three quarter degrees west i g , =
Y .... t’e , tccr~ ristuJas . tmeey, oeNerthD~tota: BenatorJnst~8,

thirty three chains and ninety four links to a de rees and tweut five m g ~ebm+ka ¯ I~mator Frye of Main+ ̄ ee~tlt~ , ."
’thohoeetsaldrnilreeaseventeenena,nstonI -- ...... ., " ’ ’ " ( EO! E ELVINS & SON

eareer In said read ; thence (5) north seventy.
¯ of be innin . Cantaintng twenty seven For Boils, Hot Tumors, u ", + , I+llmmed 1211. Opp~Lrlanlry!DO.A’~. Mhl 141 o Vermont" 8ennt+r Nelson W Cdrteb ~ . "t ) ’lao g g foiee degreeeeast two thales and twoety-two P ............... ’ Old .~res. hchin~ Eruntlons, Chatmgorl lie ..... .+. .... o."-- +
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¯ ct on OI Jxta~n aoti enorth seventy.two do++rees e.st thirty eight point of tn~ interne ¯ Y’/ ’M" ~l~e Tt ~a tnv~],s~|~]++ | Inlfl ReAch out B. upauddvlx+~. Xl.provoro~tropponn. | mdmg at Wallhing~on ¯ <~ommodol~ll W. I:!, T. ’ ’ " " ])I~ALIe’HS" IN ’
chains end eleveulinks to a c.rner ; "thence (8) mouth aveuo;’+S end runs th,,nce along Wey.| -aPt+ .... ~ ......... ~.’. .... / o/t%.pdsecemp~er I?,p~io+~,~uen¢~ip+l~tet. ltwessld I Hughes; Hou. E. A. Hartshorn, of Nsw’go~l!
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.
- | . . :¯ " nt lrh’tl.Z 2 L, CnU; by ....... p ........I t ............... s .... .o "

~.!+C+r]e !Py  uuts Sh+cs

, n obelns and fort five Pace, 50 t+c s. , . e+ .. ~ongres.man Doiltver. of If . Hen. B. F. ¯north fifteen sod one half degrees cast tweuty mouth averue fiftee Y | ~| IiotoPeno+pl~J, tunltytoes,+hp ...... t .... p*dodofl~fo; [ ............ ! ~[~[ .f .~[~, ~ I’ 1 ....
chains to a corner ; thence (0) norlh forty ! nks to a corner of St~ilhOn Robinsou’o lot t/ acid byDcusg[*tll, or £~.nt ~{*~,.Id on receipt of l, Hr*./

omb,scelbllehal~l~l~dl~llpoer~outherHenel;fltlltodo [

m~.~S, ~T..~ .~ ~-~++L--_- +---+~+~..~..--.~.q~+

5ties said’ IttI twent oh Ins to his ~]rllUZrS*31ED.I~I ]lJ&|lawnllamlSG, ~EW¥0UL
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commend the righteous indignation with
which they all oppose Protection for no
other reason than because it favors
"spcclal interests."

Protection is too broad, too liberal,
too natlonal a system to favor any
"spcclal interest,, in the Frce-Trado
eense o! the term. It protects American
labor auywhere and everywhere, on

farm and field, iu forest and mine, on
ship and in factory¯

But if to ~timulate American industry,
~ivo motivo to.Americah cnterprise,
add to Amcricau wcalth and advocate
American doctrines and support for our

owu citizens P~ainst the world-if that
is _favorin~ special interests, then,
indeed, does Protcctiou do so.

Aud we glory in it.--A~nericau Econ.
omi~t.

The following dialogue is reproduccd
in The Bulletin of the American Iron
and steel Associatiou. It occurred be-
tween the District-Attorney of. Alle-
gheny County and=the workingmau
under oath) who offercd to bail Burgess

Johu McLuekie~ arrcsted for participa-
tion iu the.recent labor disturbauces at
Homestead :.+’What is your name ?’"
asked District Attorne~ Burleigh.
"Owes ~,iurphey, sir." "Where do you
reside ?" -"In t[omestoad.- "How
much real estate do ~ou .own, Mr.

 smmonton.
Oarments m’adn In tho best manner.
Scouring aud Repairiug promptly done.
Rate¯ reasonable. Sati~faotlon guaran-

teed in every c~se.

GEO. "W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, Iq’. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office, Second and Cherry Sts.

PAINT! PAINT!
--THE

When you buy/I,6 fl,mlno+ltou
Pi,i~,r. ~,u d,, not buy seven-
eight h,~ (,t n V.llott fi>r a g’,l!o,I,
or thlee pints fi,r a halPgallon ;
nor do ),,u get one of those
pac~,gcs that weigh 12 to 14
~ounds, and containing s0 much
alkali that it appe~t~s to be go
thick that it is tmpossible to
use it without.thinning ; but in
buying the ltammonton you get
a fllll ~tandard gabon of paint,
weighing 14 to 16 potinds to
the g!dhm, m~d. from the best

hand. All the latest
patterns kept in stock.

[ now have a larger yard, and
am able to k<+op_ a filll stock
of the best c~,al, from the
best Reading coal mines.

ItS. Get your coa] for winter
before the advance in prices.

+ +:,++P++
Having st, ock~d my pard for the winter

with the best, grade¯ Of

LEH OH O0 Ii
I am prepared to furnish ibin lai’ge or
"small quantities, at shortest notice~"

and as low as any.
Your pstronagesohcl~ed.

W. H, Bernshouse.
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Murphey ?,, "Well, sir, [ own a house ma+t.riais kno~vn to the trade,
of 14 rooms with a lot 69 x 140 feut in and cosi,~ ~hc c<msum,:r from ~1
Homsstead.- "What is its value?" to ~[.50 per gltllOll for honest
"Ten thousand dollars.- "Anything paiLit.
against it--any judgmsnts or mortga-
(v 9}) +¢ ’t I|~’es. . ~,++ st’r. Own any other ]f the purcha,~cr, doem~ t want
Property ?" "Yes, sir ;,,, and theu-Mr, honest pair.t, al~d wants to be

?o~7:t~ur, phy. m~,l:~rker, or=ceded ho,,est to hiIDSell, then be sure
+tatn ro e:cl3-+?; +Po’cc . pt :;;I to ,b? th alH.mnlonton.,.P?. nt+,

an 1 [LLe lllf~tctur~ r Will /21,~,.freo,0f all encumbrance in the borom, h .. . ’ , "
of Hom~tead the a,_,,,reuate value0f a receipt with every gallou sold, .+o ~
which Wss$15,000. telhug you how to make two

A second workingmau was sworn, gtt~lofi~ of paint out of one of
whoaeserted that heowned realestate t|e Itam,nomon ]twill co~t
to the value of $I0,000 Comment m ~¯ " " ~3 ceuts for the extra gallon.
unnecessary,-but We cannot resist the

~ .~ ~ ..,tmnptatatiou to inquu.,:, Where 0tider ~.~, ~.~OJt~]~]p.
the ~hining sun, except among the Tariff A,(1 tll++u here come¯ Com.merclal
oppressed worker~ of this Protection- Paint. tu ~0 ~hade~,--the best wearing
plundered land of our~: could two steel puiut ever put on the market forso lows
workers, or any other kind ot workers, price aa ~;1 pergalhm, and guaranteed
13¢ lound who bttwcen them imd laid tn b’e a fi’rat-olaa~ weariug paint. ’ If any
away $35,(E0 from their’earuit~;~s ono should u0t want to.pay so high a¯

-- . __~ _ prico for n good exterior paint, tken]w~rk
’

¯
¯ " the38 cent racket, and get two gallonsThe latest, step m the establishment . ........ . . - -.... -- [or ~l.;J3 ¯ BlauuIaeturea atof McKinley mdustrws ts the transter

frcm Hudder~llcld :Enoland t,, lames’. ¯ ". . , - HammoutonP intWorks,
town, N. Y.i of tho immense ma.mfim ..... .__ .... :_.__
l.uring lflant of lionry Lister & Sot:. I’I [J’~,q [0 H R l~y’~’
This firm makes worateds, wooleus~ e~ ~ e; r(s-~ ; ~---aT --~ A ~
]sdk’s’mautleclnths, ru~+.~i,awts, silk ~J~U| ~ [U [~0, ZU
varnsandsilkamlnmhair plughts. It ., t, .o+L,,;,,’~..,,r,t~,’+;,,t,+mod[ro,
is sat’~ to coun¯t on’Jamestown ibr tho N0rv0~S UODIIITy~ VEal weakness,

¯
, ¯ - 8o~d by Dru.:;¢lats. or I~nt pmltpsfdoo r~t~eipt Ot pv’[ee.

.Twodrug ~toresat Asbury Park ,~ore I m~m, naar~’uzn.co.,tlt antswlmms~,s.wlork.
rmdet! last Saturday night a~.!d~clz I A!ai.g e number of South Jersey g’,tss-
p.roprletorB arrested on a cha~e .pf [ blowers will go South andto Cauad~ t~
illegal liquor selling, ’ " J bl0w this year.

Office in Wm. Bernshouse’so~tce.’
Yard opposite.tl~o Saw ~ " "

+,

H. PIEDLER 
=’Manufaoturer of ’ ~:

CI _-.AI=I.S ./,::
¯ ~ Dealer In " ~I ;L:~

Tobacco, C~gars, Confectionery .-~

A full assortment of hand and ma~a~5:’+

maae,--xor worz or driving. ’- ’ ":~

Riding Saddles, Nets/etc. " i+i!

Hammonton, N.J. "+":G:::I";+,

0ure Btlloatmess, SlekrHeadach~. Cox~t~ , ’"~’.::,’:.+,’,
¯ patlon, M~darin, Liver Complaints, take =’r ’. "P~

the e~o- and eertalo remedy, : ’ : " :~:~
..~X’C~ 5:::~

.. ( B6a’ns to.tho: ’;2...bomo). Tna~ ~,alt Tam most coNv~.~m.,rt, ’-,
--. mxx_te~...s~do t,=n~ ̄ ~tX’ .~i.~-e.. ’- -rrLee o[ estuer sla~e, 2~e. per Bottle.

,, . ftlll c~tvOR~,+
U I’ ~I.~. li il ~Mltllt~ Np S IttL (eopl~rll or l~UaplK+’ I’ +MITil & no’~n~f"nt~¢ur~ "S,"~T. tOUtS Mfi+

::+’



Trxr: "’lwillar~e and go ~o mp father."

There is nothing like hunger to take ~ho
~nergyoutofamnn. A hungry" ma~t~n
t~Inoitber with pen nor l~nd nor fear.
There has been un army defeated not so
much fox’lack of ammunition as for lack of
hread. It wan that fact that took the fire

out of thisvoung man of the text. Storm
and exposure win we~r out any m an’o life
in t~me, but hunger makes quick wor~. The
most awful cry ever heard on e~rth Is the

for ,bread.
" ’ A treader tells us ttmt In A~t Minor
¯ thel~ are trees which bear fruit looktag very
,much like the long bean ef our time. It is
-ea~ed the c~rab. Once in awhile the people
¯ reduced to destitution would eat the~* ca-
~the, but generally the car~bF, the beaus
¯ ~ken of here in the text, ware thl~wn only
4~ the swine and they crunch~i them with
qrJ~tt avidity. But this young man of my
"text eonhi not get oven them without ete~-
~ag them. So one day amid the swine
rtrougha he begins to soliloquize. ̄ He saY~b
~t~heee are no clothes lora rich man’s son to
~wear; this i~ no kind of bnsine~5 for a Jew
:to be engag~l in--feeding swine; I’ll go
ihome; 1’11 go home, L will arise w~d g~ to my
~tthcr."

~’er @ei~tls can their Juj, ¢~tllo, ~[
’ Bat tflndle~ w~th new ~x ¯ ..

: ~J~e slneer io,t ts found, t~ef e,ei~
An~ et~t~e tee souuding llr~ "

I rb.murk still further that this ree~lutron
of the text w~ foueded in a. fi~ling of
homea~eknee~ I do uot knn~ how long thin
young ann. how many roan,hi, how many
years, ho haAtmeu away from his fathePo
house; but th0re is something ab3u~ the
readmg of my text that ma~es ,no tt~lnk he
w~ homealek. ~ome o~ you know ,what
tha~ feegng is. Far away lrom homesome-
timee surrouu Y~d by ever~’thin~ bright and
pleasant--plenty o~ frismls~you have ~ald,
"I would give the worhl to be homo to-

might." Well, this young mau wan hom~.
sick for hie father’s house. I have no daunt
when he thought of hls father’a house he ~dd,.
"_No W perhaps fatuer may not be I/vlng."j
, ~Ye rea~ nothing in this e~.ry--tb/~ p~.

’able fouuded on everY day nge---~e ~
nothing about the mother. It e~y~ nothing
about going home to her. I think s~ was
dead.. I think she had died of ~nro~en
heart at ida wanderingx%" or perhalm he had
germ lute dissipation .fern thn fact he cou!d
not remember n loving. ~ sympathetic
mnther. ’A man never get~ over having 1o~
his mother. Nothing enid about her here,
but he is home~ick for his father’a house.
He thought he woul~ Just like to go and
walk aroand the old place. He thought he
would just like to go and zee iX thln~ were
tta they need to ~e.

Many a men, after h~viug been off for a
long while, has gone home and ~o~o~ at
the door and a stranger haSrcome. It l~ the
old homestead, beta strauffarcomo, to tun
door. Heflndsoutfuther is gone, mother
isb, t~uoandhrotheraaud~dstea~ali gou~. ~[
tamk thm youn~ man of the t~xt said to him-
self, *’Perhaps father m~y be de~L" ~tlil
he etar~s to find out. He is hom~lck. Are
there any here to-day home,ok for God.
home~iek for hesven?¯

lk~owthereereagreatmanypeoplowho [wifl~li youof two prodigals, the one
to throw a f~seinatton, a romance, a .timtgo~l~ck .an~ the other that did not get

ihuio about tie but not~ithstandmg roll that necAL Ln ~e.amonU there ~ a wry prosper-
Lord Byron fled George ~an4 have said in o~ and beautiful hem? in many rm~l~.

. regard to it, It is a mean, low, contemptible A young man wanaerea err zrom taut ho~z.
’\ tuna;nee-, and pulling food,and fodder into He wandered very far into sin. They h~.d

. :thutrooghsof a eerJ of lnfquitle5 that roO~ , of him often‘ nu~ "he was e~waya aa tee
~a~i wallow in the soul of man is very poor] wrong track, tie would not go homo.. At,bugiueea tot inert and women intender to be~ the door of that beautiful homo one nt~at
qm~a and dau;rhtera o~ the Lord Almieh~y.[ there was a great.out~’y.. TI~ young manA~d when this young man re~o,veJ to go~o~theho~ r,~n down au~ opened the d~..r
thomeitwusaveO, wtse thin.- for him’ode,I tosoowhat was the matter. It was am-

¯ ~d the only question is whether we wpl tel. I night. The rest Or the family were asleep,
¯ IOW him. [ There were the wife and ohlld~a of thie.

lerve v, lm" but he ¢iothea his victims with ! come name anu ~rxve~. m ur. . .
¯rags and he pine ;e~ tt~em with hunger, and Hesmd: "Ou~of thin houze. Away with
when they emrt ou~ to do better he eels theeee~dren. I w,fl/.dMh their br~ia~, ou~

,lCter them all the bloodhouud~ ot belt. Outlx~’,othestorm~r tuomotnerg.atnere~
Be,an comes to us to-:lay, and h ~ nromise~ them up and fled. £ho nex’~ mor~tng the

1ill luxurie~ all emolu:,,ents if wa will only brother, a young .n~u who .h~..staid at
qmrve bim. Liar, down with thee to the hom~ went out to uad ;ate p roe,get oro.tuor
pill The wages of sin is deetb," Oh, the and son, emd he came waoro no w~. aausaw

?J~ung meu of the text was wine when he the youngm~x, wandering .up.urea aown m
¯ uttered theres~latiou, "1 wiliartsoa~d go frontofthoplacswneren~ aa10een a~y-
eta my father."

tug. and tho young m a.~ who had gept ~ m-lathotimoofQueenMaryof England a tegr/tyenldto tn~ otaer orotaer: ’nero,
-l~.ruecutor came to a Chrisdaa woman who what does the mean? What ~ the .t~, ~m, r
’~ud hiddtu in her house for the Lord’o sake, with you’ Why ~o you ect~n this way. J’no
"one of Christ’a serv~nt~ and the versocutorprodtg~ lool~o~ at aim an~asld: "’lyho ~

,. "told, "Where is that hers,icY’ The Chris. I? Whom~ do you raze., m.e, r.o,.oer;
~&an woman said, "~ou open thattrmtk and Besaid: "’Sou are my ~romer. ’ ~o,
~ou will ~ee the heretic." The persecutor am not. Ium a brute. ~t%vu y~ua£onauy-
opened’t~e trunk, an,t on the top of’ the thln~ of my wee and ckU~rea? Axe they
.-qnenofthetrunkhesa~vagle~. Hesaid, oeao? Idrovethem out ;as, ,J[~h~ In ’lie
"’1"here ~e no heretic here." "*An l" she said.
~you look in the gross add you will see the
~heretie f’ As I ta~e up the mirror of God’s
"~r~rd to-day, 1 would that instead of ~aing
the prodigal of the text we might see our-

¯ .~,ves--our wear, our wandenng, our sin.
~arlo~t eonditmn--so that we mxght be as
wise us the young man was and say, "/will
1trice and go U? uty tanner."

The re~o,u~lon of this text was formed in
q~ust at his pre~ent eircumstance~. If this
yonng man had been by his employer ~et to
suturing flowers, or training vine~ over an
¯ ~ber, cr keeping account of the port= mar-
¯ e~. or over~eeng other laborers he would
~t have thought of going home. If he had
mad h/s pockets full or money, if he had been
.able to ~ay: "L hate a thousand dollars now
-~ my own, what’s the use of my" going imc~
to my father’s house? D~ you think I um

;~otng hack to apologize to the old man?
wey,’he would put me on the limite; he
~omd not have go/ng on around the old place
-zuch conduct as I have been engaged m. 1
w.on’~ go home. ~nexe ]s no reason why I
~lOu|u go name. i have plenty of money;
Iplenty of plea~antsarroundiugs. Whyshould
IgohomtF’ Ah[x~ was hi* pauperism; it
’~as his ~eg~ntry. H~ had to go home.

~omeman comes and says to me: "Why
-do ~oa taU~ about the ruined state of the hu-
4~tu soux~ Why can’t you ~peal~ about the
xtogre~ of the Mineteenta Century, and talk
~a[ ~omething more exhttaratia.~ ?,, It is for

-this rea~on --a men never wants the Gospel
xmtil hb realizes ha is in a famine struck
",t~te. t~upposo I should come to you ~u
2Tour.~omeauo youaxe m good robust health,
.~nu ¯ ~ould be6ia tO tulg about medicines,
and aleut how much better tnls medicine is

~tl~m that. and some otbo~ medicine than
:eemo oth~r medmine, mad talk about this
~phymc2~n and that phyaiciau. After awhile
~eu wou~d get tired, and you would say~. "i
~’t want to hoar abOUt medicines. %Y’hy
,doyou talk tomeo~ phy~icta~ I never

-..h~ve ~doetor." -
bUplmso t come into y~ur hou~and find

~OU m:verety Sick, and, t I~ow the I~liem~
:that wni ¢~ you, and I kno~the physi~ia~
wee le 8~xl~ul enough to meet yoar ca~e.
"You say : ’qSrmg on alt that modicme; bring
¯ on that phymemn. 1 am terribly meg an4
4 want nefF." 1£ £ came to you nud you tee|
"you are -an riglit m bo~y end all riga, m
¯ duma and all r~ght m sou,you have Deed of
~oth,og; but; ~uppomng l~ave persuaded
30u tha~ the leprosy el: sin ts upon you, the
worst of aa sickness, oh, tneu you ~y,
~’brmg me that na;m oE rue Gospel; brin~I
me that owino medicament; bring me Jes~
Chr~s~ 2’

hu~says tome one in the audience, "How
do)uu prove taa~ we are m a rumed con-
dit,ou ny sin?’ t’,0H, t can prove it in t~o
wn~.% aao you n~ly have your ehoic.~. t
¯ " ,, , rune it eltUer t)y tUO eto, temeuL~
td ~ meu or by the statement o~
GOt "q~ hleh ~hall it. be? Y¢,u all say, ~’~t
~s hove the statement of God." Well, He
sees in ons p~a~, "l’no heart is deceitfu[
above all thm~s and desveratolv wicked."
H, rays in another, place, "What is man
1~at tm should be clean? and he which ia

born of a woman, that he shouL4 be righto-
cusp Hesays in anqther place, "rhere i~
mane that doeth good: no, not0ne. Ha
says in another p~ace. ".~ by one.maubiu
~tered into’the world, and death by sin;
in,i so death passed upon a~ .m~, for that

have einned."
"WelL" you say. "I am wfllin~ ’to

~cknowlodge that, but why should [ take
the particular rescue that yea nropose~’
This is the reason, "Exeeot a man be born
gfu he cannot ~.e the gingdom Of Gh)d.’e lwtherea~n, "£here is one name given
~mler heaven among men whereby they
may be saved." Then there are a thousand
wolees here ready to say, "Well, lain ready
"gO acoept this help Of" the Gospel. [ would
like to lmve *.his d,rine care; how.’shall I go
~u workl° h~t me say that a mbre whim,

storm. I am a bruto. Joho. do Tou think
there is any help for me? /N~ yon thinl~ I
will ever got over this life of di~ipationY’
He mid, ’John. there is 3u~t cue thing taat
will stop this." The prodigal ran his finger
across h!s throat and said: "That will stop
ig and i’ll stop it before nizht. Ok. 
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Chance.or omlih reudorsdado The People’s Bank Fruit GroWors’ Union

GO to

TILTON ¢,O.’S
For anything that you

ma~ want in the
line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
Boyd and Children’s

Underwear

L..-:
- :f -_,

d.(/;" 

’7 ̄ . ̄ - L ": -

In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

O..R IN

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

J

Orin our General Assoltment
o ........ of Domestic

_ .:f~

[

Groceries.

Canned ̄Goods, Dried Fruits
CropDried Apples,

.New Crop̄ Dried Peaches,
New Croi~ l)ried Prunes,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

)

Flour. Feed,, Hays

With a large variety of goods.
too uumerous to mention.

P. S, TILTON & C0.

GO’TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Immb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, 1Kill-work,
.Windo ~r-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, ̄ Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use¯

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Aloe,

Cedar Shingles.
in’We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

Cau furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
-at Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders~

Your patrenage solicited.

; SHOE, S.
Always a Good Stock.

Only the Best!

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

~satisfactiow is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

J̄, MURDOOII,
Bellevue Avenue,

H~,-amonton. : : N.J.[, ~’,. .~

[ Entered as see.nd clan, m.~,ror.t

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3, 1892.

REPUBLIgA~I TIOKE f.

For PresidonL

Benjamin Harrison’.
Of Indians.

l~or Vico.Plcsident,

Whitelaw Reid,
Of Now "~t’ork.

tt~ We called at the stocking factory
! tat Saturday aRernoon. St course the
employees were out, but we tound Mr.
Cottrell there, with his coat off, busy
setting np new machinery and clearing
the docks for this week’s business. We
see twenty.two kmttcm already in full
operation, and twenty-five more are to
be put iu immediately, with the noses-.
sarv complement ot other machinery.
That means many more employees.
There is no"seasou" fi)r the hosiery
business ; the ¢oods art) ~:hl all the
year, insuring steady w,,rll.

t~ We visited several of the school
houses last Sat~frday. At the Central,
James Smith was ceme,til,g basement
flo,,rs, and carpenters wer~ arranging
partitions, etc. The lurnuure was as

nearly arranged as coulll be before the
Principal arrives, as his wishes should
be considered.

The Union Road bu!ldin~ l~a:" been
raised eighteen inctms, to secure a dry
cellar.

At Middle.. Road. the out buildings
have been moved, u f,.n¢c built bt+tween
them, and eeut:ral repai.:s made.

Maguoha has a new tlo.r, new desks,
anti external improvcm,m’.s.

~." Undoubtedly the In ,st intere~ling
encampment of G. A. IL moil ever held
will e, mvcno at B’:,shin~tou (luring
Septenibcr. Tim intcrcsl, manifested in
the encaml)tnunt h,~ been natioual~ and
the G,,vcrnlneut anti local authorities in
the zNatiotial Cit) ar,." making elaborate
preparations l.r enterta~.ing the old
soldiers.

Th, Pct,nsyh auia Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from all
stations on Its lines to Washit,gton,
from September 13th to 20th, valid for

return until October 10th, inclusive, at
a rate of a single fare for the round trip
These tickets will be valid to stop off at,
Baltimore and Philadelphitt iu each di-
rection withm limit. The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has also issued one
of the most c~mprehimsive guides as yet
compiled el the National Capitol.

With a vlew of obtaining valuable
data for campaign use in the: intereet of
the Democratic part,~, Mr. Charles F.

Peck, Commissioner of the New York
Bureau of Statistics o! Labor, was in-
structed to make a thorough investi-~a-

tion of ~lle effect el the bJcKiuley tariff
on wages. The inquiry covered the
year immediately preceding the enact-

ment el the McKinley law and th~ year
immediately following it, and embraced
sixty-eight industries, employt,g about
~5,000 persons. Mr. Peck’s report h~
just been hen,led in, bat it dotm not
afford t’-. D~,moorats the aid and com-
fort which they aotic:pated. On the
contrary, it enpph.utents and corrobo-
rates the recent Sen:tie inv~tl~atiou in
the most I~t~uttrul and efffective manner.
It is presumed that 3It’. P0.ek, being a
Democrat, has not uumcessar.ily gone
out of his way to aid the Republican
side of the qucstion, no it may be taken
for granted that hi~ figures are abso-
lutely correct. Tlmse figures show that
for the year the McKinley law was iu
operation there was a net increase In
wages of $11.~77.000 as compared with
the preceding year, and .t, lucrt;ase of
$31,315,000’ iu total produethm¯ 2’his
does not look very muelt aa though that
law was an enemy ,ff eithcr lab~,r or
busiuess. Since it was enacted wages
have gone up, production has increased,
and the average price el commodities
has anne down. Out’ Demncratm friends
had better let the MrKluley law alone.
They hurn tl~-ir fingers ew’ry time they
touch it.

The cholera epid,:mlc in Asia and
Eur,.pc has become so wla~.ly ~prt.ad
that fur G,,verument ha~ deemed ~t, wi~e
tO use unusual authority to. prevent its
Introduction here. Ou Thursday the
P,esid~nt issued orders Ihat all vessels
brhtgitlg psssengms +from h)reign port~
shbu;d be detained nt nuarautine lot
twcut,¢ day% v, hele tim physicians will
"d. ever)tiling p/,~.ibtv to protect cue
II~cpl¢,

cision in the Beading Combine suit
which Is calculated to" give the coal
monopolists a vast deal of trouble. Says
the Chancellor: "Eqtilty looks at tlm
substance and will disregard names and
~envtrate disguises of fo~m to discover
or deal ~lth ~t." He find[~ that the
object of the Combine is to destroy com.-
petition’ in the production and sale of
nnthracite coal, and on that ground
orders the Central Railrvad Company

to. takfi possession of its property and
operate it¯ The Reading Railroad Com-
pt~y will of course appeal’the case, aud

while President McL¢od .is dlsappoiated.~
yet he does not appear to be very sen-
)usly disturbed. There is lots of fight-

ing al~ead, b.ut the fact that the big
mom,poly has received a decisive act-

back eucouruges the people to believe
that the State will come out on top.
This is a matter in which every house-

keeper has a vital interest.

The workmen, it must be confessed,
have not hitherto loo~cd to the Tariff in
vain. They have t~6~ only enjoyed a
high rate of wages, but they have also
had an increasingly high rate for a num-
ber ofseam past. Labor has nearly
douhled in value in all iron and steel
works in the United States durmg the
last twenty years. Within the same
period there has been a general reduc.
tiou in .the prices of commodities, so
that labor has eu]oyed the benefit of
both high wages and low priess.-Londoa
~td,~trie~, July 22, 1892.

Property for Sale.
House and let. or lots, on Maple 8t.,

Hammonton. For vartieulars, apply to
~. R. ZELLEY,

¯ South Amboy, N. J.
Dr ~ou~h Jersey Jr, publican.

~ufldD:g ff~ots [or :(ale
On ~Valmer Street, Hammontou. Fine
location, high and dry. Pt’ic~ rcas, a, able
and tJ~,rtns uasy,--c;,sh or ou i~,~tahaents.
Apply to H¯ E. q’II&YELt,

Hammuntou, ~N*. J.
Or ROBT. E. PATER~OI%

1001 Chestnut St,, Philada.

FOR ~AL~,
Now is yoer time to buy ten acres of

good land on Fit’~t [;nad, 1:~ tulles hem
the Starltlll~ fotlr ;tCf, S ell,areal, two hOleS
ill blaekb’ll’it-~ whiell could-b+, made to
fruit ll. XL tit,Plebe if allettd,,d ttt now.
¯ ~.l;[,lte t,li the gr,,ttl d for all btlllf|itlg pur-
pl)$es. It: lllll.lt be e+dd, as the owner

cannot attend to ii. luqaire of
JOHN l.,. ANDERSON.

EXECUTOR’S SALE
Of I~eht Estate.

Byvirtue nf ao order f theOrph~ns’ Court
of the Ct,,mty ,¯f AtlantiC. tU,atll, o’~ the lSth
q’yn:dulv¯ .,.n.I."/92¯ [ $hllll sell at l,Uhli¢
eendu . at Eb.m Stech,’el,’n ~t.re, iu the ++’own
,f iJflDllnl+N¯orl. OU

Tuesday, Sept. 6th, 1892,
At two o’eioc~ in tl,e atterco.n, all *he hd|ow.
iag described lot, ,dace, or pared aI laud, sifu-
ate iu tile ’£.wu of tiata,,on’.o.. I,,uaty of
At’antic. and Stats nfNew Jersey, bean.ca and
de,cribe4 as foll,,ws:

Be~inni,,g at a p,,i’~t on Ihe scu~h east side
of Bellevue Averu.+.being e,),n..r rnqsud of one
Potter; tnoriee rtlU+, lie ] by the hl~o of sa:tJ
fetter’+ laud PC,lib fo-ty.livodegre, a ~Ja min-
e[e8 uit t 8.-verily 01~ a,ltl lilly-1’l~.l,~ llatl+trtlith$
rous to 13 pol,,: Ih, bee [2nd] -till by the lie*
of Potter’s l,n I. t+.rtll I’+++ t -h~u iluzr,+t~ ;+t~+l
filly fou, LOiII.tP~ ,-n~t elevell an ’ tw+, ty slX
SU,IOIO Ith’ t,,d ta a p,,iot ; OtJnOo [3,,.] ttorth
torty four r]egree, "~tX ~ia+u~e- w~$r ~ewrt y
:4,)d tcveuty Ilitlt: hul~dr,!ei|’.l~ ro,t~< to 14 p’.lB+ t~l;
the shin .t B.I;.vu~ Arena,’: thUlle~ [dt ] h,t
lbe eouth-eas, side ul ~a~tl I~¥euuoI ~uutll for’y
,cv,.n d. gross tt;i’ty f’lof m]rm,es WnS’ ~leveu
and t~en,y six hllll¢|rt’d,h~ rt,.i~ to the pl.ee .f
hcgi.niug. C.,e,u]vi g fir. an,ca el lat,d, be

ELAM STOCKWI’.’LL. Ezeent..r
Of Ilo;..:io 2, Am, r.,~, me~a~e,l.

Dated July 29t~. I~-t~/.

James H. Derby, M.D.
l~’omcoopathist

Physician & gurgeon,
8.eces~or IO D~ Blclieg,

]-~/AM%ffONTON, l~I. J.
0flies at Rrsidt-aee, Vi;,o St.

FREE Ev++ ~xfiM.~NATION.

OUR EYE SPECIALIST
Will be in lIammontou

Frida¢, Sept. 23rd, 1892,
Walwl,t~r Hohse.--8:~ A.)t. U) 5 v.u.

Per~¢)Ba W tl~, IJ~%’l, n,j~tdltelto or whoA+! ey~a are
C+ttlK|l g dll’4;Otllt1,1’L enl,Uld #..all upoll their
8 )eclltH~t, Itlld they will rc~,lve i:llt.lllwt’l,%
eua ~,Rtllful atte,ll.loll. ~’o (.Jblwgo to exttrn-
inn y-;Iv eyea. Every pltlr ,}1 glltmtea ordered
|8 ~LuArall I eelL to be 141tttH[n.ClAJf.Y.

QUEEN e, CO..
I ~CU I IstH I~fld | Ipl Jcie.llg,

1010 Che.%l~n’t 15Lreet, Pblh,delphlft.

Scar;Y2 9’ Crlm~,o~_.CLOVER.
A BoOn to ~gciculturo

We hay., the vsrlety tin, l. DI te~led elld scclt.
inntt~l. ~ o ,)n’cr I}edlqres seed, crop of ’112
It|~+p~:le<|,n,ltl gtlnr:tn,evd i~ +l’+lloII ba3p’. For
tne,Ncarlet Cto+~er J’ultetln. No. IS. of Lho DI, I,I-
witro A/’rluqlttlral .h~x|)e/[UlOllI,~tet]ou, eireu.
Jltrs, [ir|ef.q. ~.Ii... lhJ(IreJ4~ I lip ~rflwers.

The Delawar0 Fruit Exchange,
8, IL Dot’,,.)’, .~ec. ~A t.mdaidu DcL

Of Hammonton, N, J.
Authorized Capital, ~50,000

Paid in, $30,000.
Surphm, $8000.

R. 3. BYRN~.S, President.
M. L. JXcKso~, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. TmTo~, Cashier.

DIRECTOBS :
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

El’dm Stoekwell,
G. F. Sexton,

C. F. 0sgood,
P. 8. Triton

A. ft. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent¯ per an
hum if held six months, and 8 per contif
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

LADI~S~ STOtUiil

MILLIN~.RY.
8ampies of 0o0ds o~ll kinds

From 8trawbridge ~" Clothier’s,
can be examined here, and the
goods nccived on short notice,

at Philadelphia prices.
Errands correctly attended to in tht

city, ove~T week.

a,/..+. O:+:E r,:
Bellevu~ Ave., Hammonton.

Hcnx,$, ~x, amex.~
Manufactnrer and Dealer in

 ANOY SHIgC LES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

:BERRY CBATES.

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber sawed to order.
Orders received by mail promptly filled.

I’rices Low.

l~m. RuthmPford,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
¯ Convcyancc~,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMblONTO,N, N..I.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable companies¯

Deeds, Louses, .~’/orlgagcs, Etc.
Carefully draws.,

OCEAN TICKETS
sad from all port, el Eurupe. C6rros
f~ndence sohcited.

Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of tiammontou.

Pl.tiu anct Ornamental

Plastering and
Brickiaying.

IllanlliiOll’toli, h’. J.

Jobbing promptl.v attended to
Orders by mail will recelvc prompt

attention.

D. :E’. Lawson~
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J’.

Hans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

JOBBING promptly attended to

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

~aster in Chancery~ :Notary Public, Real
Estate and Ivsuraece Agent,

Insures in :No. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Pereonal attention given
to all business¯

John Athinson,
Justice of the Peace.

Commission er of Deeds,
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. au’d Second St.,

HAMMONTON, : : : N.J.

All buainese plac~d tn my handn wlll
be l, romptly attended in,

Hammonton, Bept. 3rd, 1899, " "

’~~ School
Again !

and it brings many wants.
Some of them can be supph,:d
from this counterfiil--

New Books’ Fountain Pens
Slates Secend-hsnd Books
Sponges Lunch-baskets
Erasers School Bags
Tablets Pens and Pehciis
Book-keeping P~ncil Sh~Teners

Among oh~er needs are
Clothing, Hats, ,Shoes, etc.
Stated ibr the rough wear of
school days are

Boys’ Suits, $2.85, $3.50, $4.50.
Youths’ Suits, $-t.75, $6, $7, $8, etc.
Kuee Pants only 50 c., 65 c. (el]wool),

85 c., 05 c., $1.25, $1.50, $1.60.
Long Pauts, 90e., $1.25, $1.50 to 83.50

~oes~
Children’s gratn with solar tl p, heel

or spring heel, $1 and $1.’25.
Girls’ grain, pebble and kid, tn both

~prlng heel aud heel, $1 to ~2~
Boys’ "Little Gent" laced, 8 to 12,

high cut, calf, 81.25.
Boys’ 11 to 2, $1.2~, $1.75.
Boys’ 2 to5JV$1;25~:$1;603052:50:
Douglas~’ $2 shoe for boys¯

Hats--
Boys, Cloth, in solid colors and plaids

ccnt~ upward.s.
Girls’ Commodore Caps, blue, 50 c.

Crown Lavender Salts--
invigoratiug apd refreshing.

Fall Drc-s Go,’ds are arriv-
ing and being disph, y~.d. Wool
l~htid-~i~bcts in cotions~the
price 13 ors Excellent prints
at S"and 9 cent~.

: Gilberts, .N’avy Bhle Sacking,
J|tches wide, t0 cts ..,

Serges, blue and black, 40 In., 75 c. %

You’ve p:lid ]0 cents ~br the
~ome 40-it,ch muslin we arc

-t~eiling now for ~., cents.
Here’sa Bargain. ..

Lot of English Porcelain
Cups and 5auce~, sell regular.
lv t0r 70cent,~ ~,et. P~ice tor
tiffs lot o~dy, 45 cents--6 cups
and s’mccrs. "I’~ o shapes.

(¯one and see t]£ent, we will
tell how it is done.
Grocerie~u.

Haw a re,lly good article
does "t, ke".

Brook Trout is read? for the table
sO~l[1 as opened.

French Tapioca is u~cd f,~r P~ddingsl
Creams, etc. No aoakh}t: over
night.

You ’:a|t ice ycur cake in three
,l|;,~llr. S wiri| "’[,’imt, ’ ~rO
rjt/.~ r~qu.ired 15 cls.

Fr Lit Growers’ Union
And Co-Opt.retire See’y, lira.

T 315 PAPE file nt G~.o. ~,
ItoWEL~ ~ CO’a

Newspaper A,lver~lslng Bureau (10 8pmeo
I~frPetr),,¢horoudvvr. lae~’lM~lt01 ~R,"~ t~Hll

Im ,n=,te lor It la lilil~+~ ~UIBil

A PATRIOTIC WORK, t

K~mry ~er~anwho |~ opposed to Fr¢~ Trad$
I~ffery m*d favors Amerlmm Iedultrhd t-ds.’
peadouce ~oeu~d throush the poBey v! 1%"~.
f~cflon, ~hould read the d~mmoull pub111fiul4
b/the American Pr~te©t~ve Tariff I~ague.
It pa~’totio eltasou, ~la yow duty to pla~
dooumenta in t~e hande eli your triend&

lntervsUng an4 lm~t~mUvo~ ~ad embre~
dl~cmm[oua of ~II phuee ~ the Tariffqu~.
The ~mgus publtche~ o~o~ ~0 d|ffe~nt doo~
~nts, eomprlclng neatlY00" pe~ of plaln~
printed, caref.all~ ~lite~ and reliable l~form~
flon. ~mo~g the auth(tm of theta domineers
ram, H<m. JamMO. Bhme t Win. MeKtnl+r.,~r,
flovtrnor of Ohio t 8*eaterS. M. cantata, of
~ mmator Joasph N. Doltfib, ef Or, g0b, It~-
Iknmul to IAverpool ; t~m~to-r/L B. I’addo~k oz
~elmmlm ; Senator ]fir/e, of M~e ; ~Sat~
I~Ny. of North Dsko~ ; ~eatot Juet~ S. MO~

of Vermoott fi~mdor Nelaon W. Aldrtcht ~
’ ][hode][~l~d ; Uon.Thotaag H. Dn~|ley, ot N~

#~; Hoe. Bobatt P. Portar, of Wuh|e~ I
PreL & B. Dodg~, et thS Agrt~ml Dep~’~
mtmt ~ W~htn~ ; gommoa +e~l W, ~ T.
HttghN : non, K A. IIl, fllhom, ot ~ew ~_o~.1

lmmma~ Perltiz~ of ]r~nmte t l)t, I. P. Mnl~,
(~ llew York ; ~m. Can. Dra1~r, of I~Ul.; Ho~

of I~ato ; HaL D. O. Harridan. e|New YoXqll
I~- n~o. 8. Boutwsll~ of M~.I Igor. ~. IL
an~down, of New York I lt~oeh ]~u~Ir, o@

¢¢,mplst~ eel of doe~m~W wm 1~ ml
I~ any ~adm~. Imet I~ld, to~ ~Lt’~ (~)’0~t~
¯ Idnms. Wilbur F. Wakeman, [~m’,/.. I~.
Wmt ’J~.nt~-’£1~’~ 8tr~ 1~ew Yolk.

, ,. ¯.
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Will, H~ Bernahouso is putting
In platform ecalee, to accommodate his
Increasing coal buqm~.

~ A stamp album for sale, contain-
~ "++ 8&TURD2LT, $;BPT. 3, 1892.

ing 120 varieties of stamps. Catalogue
------ " price of etamtm alone, over $1.50 ; will

sell for $1.25, Particulars at RepubZiean
Office.

wiil stlU fueulsh the RL’PunLr-
W~Hy~ress one year for ~[~’C. D. Johnson and family, of

lar and Twenty.five cents. Such Atlantic CRy, hays rented oue of the
readers as desire to take advantage Tllton cottages. :Mr. J. is in poor

of this oflbrmUst p~oY up all arrearages health, aud was ordered to Hammonton
to dat~, plus the $1.25. by his physlciau.

~. "Black’s General 8tore" has
~Post meeting to-night, again changed haude,--Will. L. Black
I~T’~o uncaUed-forletterB, becoming proprietor. Horace will be

I~.Tho ~epublican is now lor sale at around as usual, for a time, but expects
Titus’ news room. to move to Philadelphia.

~The smaller the town,-the more Its ~ J. C. Ander~on and hi. L. Jack-
".’ leading citizen Btruts. son returned on Wednesday evening
r l~,Touriata’strcetl~arade Tuesday from their trtp to Yankee-land. St

next, Sept 6th, at noon. course they had a good time, and are

~Hr, Sturtevantstarted tar Maine much improved in health aud good
on Monday,--a 5unlaces trip. looks.

Did you notice E. Stockwcll’s ~Mlaa ELla Hall is. again at her
post iu the post-office, a~er a ten days~

advertisement, on first page ?
°" ~ George Lawson is running the vacation, which she spent right here at

newspaper route for Mr. Titus,
homo,-fiodiug sufficient recreation tn
numerous picnics, lawn tennis, and cro-

.~. Worklngraen’s Loan Association quot partles.
i~ meeting, next Mohday eveuiug. ~ Another business change. A

:~ l~The Ilammonton Schools will be partnership has been Iormed between
opened on :Monday, Sept. 12th. Messrs George Elvins and Frauk E.

. ~ Autumn came In ou time, with Roberts, under which arrangement both
cool winds and threatening clouds¯ stores will tm open under the firm name

H. K. Wheeler and family will of ELvins & Robert~. .
n~tke a new home in Philadelphia. ~ What is the matter wzth Lhe pear

g~- Remorved Seats tor "Blue Jeans" trees ? Wo saw a large orchard, laet
~ wilt,be tar sale+Sept+_Ttb, atTitus’._ Saturday, which looked as though fire

Three papers for three cents per had r~iii--through it;-+-Appareufly, hM£

.... ~e.ek,,dt¢i,~p_!~s~, Trfi-b_uL~_/- ......
of the trees were affected, the foliage

Hrs. J. S. Thayer aud children being-black aud dead.
are visiting In Camden and Philada. ~Y" Dr. Edward North wont to Vir-

The EIvins family had their ginia, Monday, for a week of busin~s
and recreation among the mauntain~.

annual picuic, Monday, at the Park. On his return, lie will accompany his
Have you seen Will.B~rnshouse’s family to Pennsylvania for a vacation to

new coal wagon ? It’s a dandy. Irons be terminated at will.
built it. ~ Mr. Edwin Joue~ and family, in

C. L. Caufmau, of the Fhiladel- recognition of the kindness ot their
phia po, t.ottlee, ia at home for a short frieuds and neighbors, dcsiru to express
vacation their thauim for nid and comfort given

~rs. Robcrt E. Thomas enter- them during their time of trouble, and

.... tained tl~M~ses~omer% nfOceanwlle, for beautiful flowers sent them.
this week. ~ Justice Atkinson says : "Tell my

~II. C. Williams and family, for a friend (?) ’D’ not to lose any sleepon
year or two resident~ here, have moved account of’the tiniu~ of those two crate
to’Camden, thieves, or any one n]so convicted of

Mr. W. O. Herren has bought potty larceny. I am acting under what

that valuable little mare latdyowned I consider trustworthy legal advme.,,

by C. E; Hall. t~ St. Mark,s Church, Twelfth Sun-

M!. Newlands ban succeeded day after Triulty. Itoly Communion

Wavland DePuy in the bakery business 7:30 A.~t. Morning Pra3~r and Sermon
-at theoldrpackor stand, at 10:30. Eveneoug and Sermon, 7:30.

C-~Charlio Rosa has gone to Now Roy. Dr. Finks, the first Rector of the

York CRy, nnd will go from thedce up parish,wili have charge of the services.

the llud~on, to remain. ~¢tr" The Baptht’Sunday School had

H. E. Bradley, one of our most an euioyable tiros at their picnic, ou

succu~ful poultry men, is iu Color~do
Tuesday, in Evans’ grove. Mr. Evau~

on his way to California. contributed materially to the general
¯

happiness by devoting thoafternoou to
Howard Craig has been sick, at the mauag~meut of his sail-boat lbr

’Gla~boro, nearly amonth,with typhoid their benei]t.
lever ; but Is recovering.

The Arttzane’ Order of Mutual
~Rev. Gilbert IL Underhlll and

wifcepcnt part of last week among their Protection, with its usual prom|,tuess,
malay llamutmlton friends,

him paid its first claim due in Hammon-
ton. The prool o| death was seat from

t~rMarie Lewis, child ofS. S. Lewis, here Aug. 22nd, and on Aug. 31st a
who has beeu dat~gerousl¥ ill for some check for $1000 was paid tt~ Mrs. H.
time, is prouounced out ofdanger. ¯ Whiffeu, the beneficiary.

It ia stated that John Wlhou, a ~# The new school.house will be open
teacher at Abseeou, has been appointed for public inspection on Friday afternoon

"Count)’ Superintendent of Schools. next, .~ept. 9th ; ale0 that evening 

A haudsome, gentle cow for sale, number of the prominent educators of
giving nm~ quarts of rich milk. Price, the ~tate will probably be present, in
~35. W.B. P~. which ease there will be iuterostiu~ ad-

~’-l~ A feature at "Blue Jesse" never dresses. Details will be made known
seen In a play in ltammontoo, is the later.

plotting and scheming character is a |~W The Town Marshal or Constable
woman I was needed, last Sunday, on the Fay

A boy’s safety blcycle ,or sale-- corner, where a gang ofdruukeu loafers

nearly new. Price when new, $20; assembled, Indulging, as such cattle
will sell for $12.50 cash. Inquire at will, in offensive remarks and Indecent

’this elites, htuguage. That corner and neighbor-

The grape crop at Egg tIarbor hood is again’becoming a resort for men
and boys of a kind that should be com-"City will be larger than any in ilia pre-

vious fifteen years. Wine makers are polled to move on.
therefore happg, tO. People are b0ginning to realize

Insured wtth Rutherford, you what bargains we are off~ring .In our
combination,--the ~q)t,blican and the

ars lneured. Motto: every loss paid; 2V~te York. T+~bunc (weekly) or the

~. only the best companies mprosentcd ; Philuddphta Press (weekly)~ ono year¯ lowest rates to all.
Ibr $1.25: or the thrce papers~each

Where does the play of "Bluc one the best published ia its own field--
Je~ne’, get ltn name ? The scenes are lor $l.50. Th’ere is no honest way to
all latd In the blue.J~ane dtstrict of get as much good reading for so small a
Indiana,--hone0 th0 title, sum of mousy.

t~ Manager J. C, Jac,)hy and btBl.
hess manager J. F. Arnold, o! West & ~r The State law eeems to make a
Raynore’s Metropolltau Minstrels, were Saturday haLf.holiday compulsory in all

,plcasaut callers at our office, mills aud factories, unless employees
present to the proprietors a written

Miss Johanmt Hulas r0turncd to request for permission to make "over.
"Trenton last Saturday. ~he wasaccom- time" at a spociIledrate per hour. By
pauled by. Mrs. H. L. tetras, who will decision otthe Inspector, this applies to
’visit’relatives iu and near Iotas River.

Beroshtmse’s ph!ntng-mill, and that
~W~" "Ichta,’? Uuion adv. establishmeut was etrau~ely silout last

thW Iusure with A, B. Phillips & Co., Saturday, for tim first time. It’s a very

~32b &tlautic Ave., Atlautic City.
l,eculiar law.

.,¯
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Regular meetlag o! ti~o Towu
Councll last Saturday evening, August
fiTth. P~esent* Me~sra. Drown, Rogers,

Bernehouso, Holland, Andrewe.
Bllle ordsred pals :

J. A. Robinson, printing .................... $3 51)
¯ A. B. Day.Is. eOatdm U~xes returned... 2t 40
A. J. Smith. m,lary ............................. 12 50
H. G. BlaclL good~ to poor .................. S 00
F. E. I~bert~. " . ................I2 00
p. 8. Tllton & Son, " .................. 1400
P. P~nere, " ................. 25 03
Zov L. Rtee. care of poor .................... 8 t~
Hlghwrty bllls--

W. H. Burgee& ................ 180 00
H. Lul~e~ ........................ 8 00
D. Cratt:, ...... ¯ .................1 50
ft. ltol|er ......................... 2 25
W. H. Burge~ rope|re., lO 7O
E. Johtmon ..................... °0

J. Smith ......................... 1 50
A. ~. Gay ........................ 17 50
L. If. Parkhurst ............. 16 00
J. O. Ran~om ................. 16 00
C. C. Combes .................. 1~ o0
P. I{. Brown .................... 8 00
J. W. Buzby .................. 6 oo

.~hae. Soullln ................. 4 50
Andrew Mollno ............. 1 50 327 M

Voted+, that the Overseer of Highways
be instructed to put First Road in good
passable condition, from Twelfth Street
to the Cemetery.

Chatrmau and Clerk authorized to
sign deeds for property sold for taxes
one year ago.

CollectorDavis reported the receipt

of $83.61, State Railroad taw

The Town Couucil did nothing
about stray do~s, last Saturday night.
Wonder why ? Only last week, a boy
apparently about twelve years old was
attacked by one of these wanderiug
nuisauccs, on Bellevue, protected him.

self-an ben t-lm co uld-witbaB_um~re_lla

terribly frightenad, uutil released by
the i~houts of pa~iug men. Miss Edna
Ballard was bitten by one of the brutes,
whdo passing along the sidewalk, just
opposite her lather’s residence (and the
same dog spran~ at C. Howard Wilson’s
older son~ but the boy moved aside, in
time. Mr. Jan. Traflbrd was attacked,
Thursday evening, on Bellevue, whtle
on his way home,--not bitteu, but com-
pelled to fight. Four outraxea in one
week, ou-our principal street;. How
would it do for Mr¯ Ballard to bring
suit against the town for damages ?

~’athau S.. Ellis died ou Wednes-
day morulng, at the resi,lcoce of his
brother.in-law,’ Dr. DeMill, Oceauville.
Mr. :Ellis was feeble atthe time ot his
wife’s death, three weeks ago, aud went
below tot a rest ; but he grew rapidly
worse, to thu end. The remains were
brought home lot burial, yesterday.

BROWNLEE--DOERR. On Thursday,
September let, I$92, at the home of the
bride’s paren/.s~ by Roy. H.R. Rundall,
John ~Brownlee and l~oeiaa 2~otrr, both
of DaCosta. ~+ff. J.

ttorsc Wanted. I want to buy a
good, sound, gentle farm and road horse,
oa easy h~rms. 8. T. TWOMEY,

First Road.below Eleventh St.

Bids fox, Coal.
Sealed bids will be received by the un-

d~ersigned, up to
Saturday, Sept. lOth, 1892,

At 12 o’clook, noon, for fmnishieg coal
’r . ¯for the several school.houses m the [’own

of Hammooton, aa follows :
Union Road, 4 tons; Main Road, 4

tons ; Lake, 3 tons ; Magnolia, 8 tons;
Middle Road, 3 tons,--all stove size;
Central, 5 tons pea coal, and when tested,
as much more ms may bt, needed.

All to be ofgood quali!y hard coal, 2240
pounos to the con, placed "in the various
bins as above. Bidders must specify
from what mine they propose to furnish
the coal. By order of,Trust~es,

8. E. BROWI~, D/s|. C~rk.
Hammonton, Scpt. 2, 1892¯

UNION NAIL,
HAMMONTON,

Tuesday Eve, Sept. 6,
West & Reynore’s

Ii ETROPOLITAN
MINSTRELS.

Headed by everybody’s favarite, Billy
Ihw/~ore, and a host of other celebri-

ties, lnnluding the following
woll-knowu people :

Harry Lollg, Allen ~ Dale. ~es.
~cngcr Quartette, HarryPier-

¯ son, Russell ,.~ Moore,
Kcene, Dillon ,.~ i~Iack,

Billy Williains/
And a host uf otbere, tltlver Band and

~olo orei~eatra. Haudsomeand got-
genos Colouial First Part, Olin par
~xcellenoo,~ooneludia~ with Harry

Pierson’s laughable burlesque-
"Sally Barnhar~l, or a Visit to Lore¯

bard Street Colored Swelidom.
Grand 8treat Parade of the tourist%

¯ at noon.
Besorved eQat tickets on aale at f’harlee

Titus’.
Prices, ’25 and 35 Uents.

p . ,

J, BRADFOR sMALL,
Successor to A. H. Simons,

Baker and Confectioner,

gonfe0tionory, Nuts, Oranges,
’,+ Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc,

A~!~O, FIIIISH DhlLY~

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, ere.

We’fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cake%
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

Blank’s General StOre.
--m

We offer something cheap in the way of a 12-piece Chambe~
set--slop jar included.

"Buy Canned Brown Bread ? why, you are crazy !" Our word
for it, it is just as good as your mother, grandmother, or
anybody else ever made. Testimonials without number,

--if you W~.n-t-t eh-~.
Pride of the West Flour, at $5 per barrel, is,rock bot~ .........

tom. Not a bad idea to lay in your winter supply now.
OurPrepared Soups ~ especially Chicken -- are very desirabl~

for invalids.
Extra Tops--both glass and porcelain--for Mason Jars. Also

jar Rubbers.
Knives and Forks, 60 cents per set.
Flower Pots and Saucers-- all sizes and descriptions. Hanging

Baskets and Hau~ngLogs.

++ + a, e er. t+,o w+
cake..when 3 ou can save both by the outlay of
thesmall sum of 20 cents for a full Pound

LoafP Your choice of four-kinds,--"White Mountain"
"Spanish Ban," "Pound," and "Citron."

Just opened,--our second lot of I~’OW Mackerel. We
think they are larger and fatter than the first lot.

<*
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Butter.

Cheese

Price a tittle higher, but quality unexcelled,
And in

We lead the l)rocession.

Frank E. Roberts, Grocer,
Second Street, Hammonton.

Bowles & McIntyre,
.Ij

Meats and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON,

Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street, Hammont0~

Wait for the Wagon,
Or Leave. your order, and we will call at your house,

...;¯
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~:,:~:: ~ , Seas is 0no of ~ho mosJ-,~/~.-’~ J P-a,u°um..there is~,u~ ,u, as t~e " ~eeuperstiv° P°w°r’" |msy"se° br°ughtavmJaom s together from. everyl ~°rthera~rov~. ean~araguay’/anaAr entiaot-n? forbor/"~ ~n=’~eo~me,U uuy urm press.g yg tr/oMflgure, such ’ :~:.. 3~ono~d. ~ Verse 6-~-,,. ~hemultxtudosgaveheed"’" " "’ Tai’-eyral~’da’n’d" r~emihd’-e~d-hi ~m that’" scholar in his boyhood ....Howas not ~owew, :
"-...’;" : ..... ,hings in this ago of wond=~"?n I~ndnose a~d~furef’_Pa_r,H~ °ut °fl~avel by l°~e.° t:°-~PPli-an, °es -°fl~epuhh°" The]argermammals~, loein~|nar°und, square, hoxag0n, ootagou, tri-

~:’i r _ ].~thonese~ord.’: ’rhegospel (1)Of.},eh,dbeen promisedaplaee. . |yore.even,sen wheu ho..comp].ot~d~is, setung ’Em~. ’ ’ ~
¯ " 1880 col .......... ,=~,~.,:=lth;; . v. -, .=u-’se,xrmtorest ...... :- .., -."~’=.-==5 w~2a ,noleoaroeinthesopart~of ~ueri.. ,=:/nnR]e, diamoud et~r, ova]. h~lfrou-a i / l.F=thf.ul SsyvJ.ee uuc-i!eredbyone; 2 &oce t0db man --| "Ver well"eaid~lie rand "bnt’s~uu|esprepozaa°rY~_°r~n°umversl~Y;I " n .. -r. s ea~,ouu, uuu was lnvesLed y are well cement, mmp=es~ auorl nal uevioes fo " u=, .... - . , ¯ --, -i . ces~lu, vs. o-ix. . . ) Y y. Y , Y , - - What, are you doing? ask~l, ths ,
~.~ l~ telephones in the rr~’-~n~e-~ [ "iSd theroare *i~ ̄  ....... ..leonsarvat~ono~mn .... ,o. ̄  ..... r t~e[c~jes .are. much sought after bytho|st°- It can be fltted, to bore any shape ..~ &ZS~OSUU~Lt~S, ~.eelfl~h’Servlee D~ .A. trn°sp~r/.t ~irevlv.a~; (1)’£hegospol tell. something tbat suite and whicl3 and,hat those studlesweronotof a for ariel,be corn ltor¯ wh~wa~

~.( ~1~ 1890.the amount h~ ,..f,,:~,~; i as--~ndividuais-~-,~,~ =~a, in whom=TM ,-~,,e~,tbe ’i¢~ as well,;^. | first--that’ is the ";:~an= "’~’ =bea~ ""’-,~ =-~- ---==’we nun~rs ~ ar~.ales of food:and ]°fh°l., e having s=raignt aides or curved. -;’:i .... ~ aouacea, vs, l~ =. L._ e ; .(2)]ieed d .Tae m~dtede move<l; (3) can be given, You don t’ know aayo [ 4. ~..^g ~°rt, J.udgedtrlflin s r by aoy s~ndard, n~ dleplaying theP°enam~ ’ of :.,.: ..... ,~ ,,,~c~eu T~) [ low. a’" .... ’ , . ,, ¯ -,, -oo ~ burn__ _,.=_ ,_ . . : - -- t ~=~ pzazea wnen taov are obtainoa /sloes~ or no~n ~ny maon/nis~ Of ordl . .: :~ t. ¯ I-rue ~ent-tmen~ naaalmous / thins9 . W~11 find ~nm~l’,hln~ Vn,~ t "~ U~uvvu uy ~no cor~lncar~ wmcn no ’r’s" ~ . over ~72 , uouv WHOSO atlao~ uc~: e~,u ~a a woven na~ - =,... .. " - - . ~- ’ ¯ - . ¯ ~. ..... , ............ ~ .... eraam~ furnished b a wine merohant~
~:’ . .... ,000,0.00. The gross earnings I slight the.v may aon~ H,~sa~h°wever [canes, tobo~j~s . ~-~.~’~- e~s_and IT.he Peccary, however, is provided |nar.y ab~Hty can snecessfolly use ’the .... ~1 Go~xm~ Tax~: And there wan r~at[ Verse 8---"There wa " must admit that I haven’t the time ~coived on passing his oxamfnatiom n Y ~ . " ¯.,~., . =n~easeu m ~ne sam - ~. , .... , ...... ’~ors at. "o ’ ~"J~s. uu-~, w,m a stron ~ , ¯ ~oot. . g ,, . . s muoh joy in . ~ A d the compositor answ0redsim . ... = ...... .. e time from $3,. ] ways shako tbe~r head .... .1., ..... |sledges. carts her ..... ,... ...... I :~ ..... g Y odoriferous ~laud_mt- | ~ 4o,J tu fhat e/t#.--Aeta. 8: 8. [that city. tl~ lmnmt~co .... r~" ,o,/.to search for you." . i This paper which bears date Easter, wlv mMo.tJ~ ~,~,~t. d .... t.tno~ ,
~:’~,-. vuu, uuu ~0 more than $16,000.000, and I when amon~ thelnso,v~" ..~,~ ~, -..~vm, ]the var/ous s~’~os ,~-~.. ~, ~,~.~u~ ~ u a~ea Ln tho..ninder part of his b~ek. | Tm~ oldest of the Dutch journals has -I . " - I Righteousne~"tr~um~£~,’t?-7.q’~".~’ | q’h~ ~nnll~*~t. ~= th,, d! .... a ,,~ 11832, runs as follows: I ~’~’, ~’~’=’~’,~7"Y~,f.~’~’.’;.’~.’~:. .!~,: ’ ¯ , - - ,, .. . --, -,;~y-~-re. - .~- r-~es ......... ~ =uu nu=ess the. " " "~’ "" ....... " I ........ ~--~/ °" .... " ........................ / - " = ............. ~=V ....... .:::>: the net earnings f~’om $724,000 to $5.’~ [ mark¯ The B~anks have a constttu-/re- ash the smooth ~ron traeRs and now- ~soon as +~ ...... g.iand, be removed ~ I passo~ zta. 2.6.th annivermt¥,, and the. [ . abounding. . for the time being but, a day or two _ "The written examination com. I --Washtn ton Star. ~
~’-.:~’:." 160,000.. The em~loves_ .....of t~i~-~,~,’v .... I tional habit. el dying." Sneh ,.,~eo~d..,.~/erfu! steam ’engines and palace ea~ of | said ,,,,^ ~,~"~--~u’masaurcu eatame ~" ame~ ~s hess, ~s ePUnl~sner has ~s~ed to n~ euveoribers ’ . DzmY Hom~ ~z~ot~os: Verso 9.--"G~vin" out that htmsoff" later he agalu presented himself, hil prised Ancient Hisuory: ’Bells Re- ~ g ~ : :
’ eompamesnumbered ~r. ~’~lra~eI.vi) ve Io be more thau mi,tdl~ |oa rXIXCentury. |t’eoos~. ;~ -~-Y ¯ ’£h_eCol.aredl!op!es of t.ae nrat number of that " ,~ ’.-, , ~ ,~. ............ wansomeor,~ata,,~, ,’~,~" ........ Caco radiant with ho~ nndsaid, manorum adversus Maccdouum Re-{ . shew=sT=uto~ot-tea~. .."~. ’ . - ~,~=~ ,u ~ovW ~ ed" th ¯ ~" l~ " . . . - . "J ~ ~uoommoner of the lonrn~ as is s ear - - , uu.~aomo : u-~, rummpzuaca- o ~.-.---~. " t’~ ~.m~u"Fu=" ~’ ~ ¯ ¯ , " ’:

.... = against 3,338 in ]88o :"-a’~*~- |~e?-;-.eY ~ever attmn oldage; nudl..__ut.wlthall th..eYankes faefl, tyfor|spemes, and the on~-~ ...... tw,°l~’~-~- + ...... ~ . . ~ O" ~ "=r~.s" r + ~ ’" ao,o,ed |for=uces;(2,S,mon’sprete~mn.,;(3~| "Sir, such and such .a place isJ~, a Latin essay, Secondly, ModernI "Itoldyou yestordayIwould not .,
~. - n-,~- ^, .......... ~, ,~,u cue j __--c,)ney me they me unexDectedl~ I ~u.venz.mn ann wath the numberless de-/met, with in ,,,.,~-’--’~ ~.~uquenuy [ ~.. ~.,~ ~,u ~u.~ me earner copm~ . [ ~ ~oo ~,~ . ~ .~ ,__ ,~. .... ~. ,~_ ISzmon’~ ~onularitv ~ " | enCnnt~" " IJ~mr~ory:. ’us the political conditions! maw you-" said sh~. ’ ¯
~. ; ,~,~y~-y, ~.uuscr~ers Increased ln|most~requently ia the first’sta~o ~lwco.s!°rpromotingtravel, onrcount~/thoZ,,^~=--Z-,We~-~v:~Y~.~n~ur°pe" In.loz~mnpaper.were carexu!i~ consulted .J .~.-~_~.,. ........

j’t~u~.8.t$,tu~ [ "tr .... ,~,~" ~ "~’.-o’" ¯ .... | -,~’V.~’o~nt." ~=n],~R " Jbf ~heleadin States of Euro eatthe ~" -~’" ’ ,,_. ~ ,~; ,-"eaecaoo.,rom..48414 to 227,357. I.c°nya~eseenee, from what in o,,,~,~a-I r°a°s" and often our oitv stree,-o=~h,,.., "~.’~’~o~o~ysuar¢lensit has ~Y~taeamaymprepaxin "hiseelebrate~ - t ~m,,],u~. ^ .~ .^.. [ :.~,o .... ~nn~. onp~o m_msotz[ .:,-’~=~, ..~_..~. Talleyrand,
g P

, - ~]~knowi~._ s al_d_hv. _~lhat is
~.,... ~ho~ ,,u=uuer---’-- ....O~ cony r ¯ - "-"~" I "’re]a.~, ..... ....." ........ ’ .....~ ,ur" ...........~"~ wrer~neaue" -~, -*~,| .... uu ,mere t~n~ one OnCe,inn_ ....., -u,~’-* ~ ]dstor~,~. ~ ....... ~ w.-~om ~ ̄  ’-~-3~ coy thzough behovo~]. ’ .fl} WhatU~e believed," ’ (2) "W~ll, .11=~ do you wish me t~ do? ~e.ginnlngof the Eighteenth century.. ,~hsI ask you agaiu to-day.. You ¯.,. e satlon~ over ~ .... . r~ and the produces on/y two oun ’ the os l ’ Wh he behev ¯ ’ ¯ You ou ht to know that when It ’J.n~ruly, ~tathematics. To find the would not be so lacki m ori lnalt ....
’,’::~ " ’h°te]ephonein1890was~5o~0~¢,?°~ethlng’swantmgiuthemwhich/;a!.~entfarm.er~°aY emorethan enOURhit~e, inteadof n.--~ °- g °nes &t al~O~-°f ’.he hottest regions iu the J ~ ,,~°=~" ¯ 11o q’h. Hn,v Y ed’(3) R’°whebeheved" ,i,,.~ ~ ..... ,.,t. ,.o.,,.~..~.~... are~of afi#ure limited atwillb-~ r, ..... ÷ ....... ].~... ~., ~f/. ’ -~,"" -, , ~v. I .urmsues their r" " - in ta~eB aua in .=u uumerons re ea UUlSed Ste " ’ --.~-~ ...... " ......... a verso ,, . =...~ .o -.-...u .. =.......=..u: ,~=u ~ . - ~ = .,v~.~, ..o ~, .~=u w-~.,; wu~u au~ ~ ~3
~.....

A_nd yet the business is only In 11~ I power; but tben,’?~t ~th-~t-°Y--~nglveh/oles and hth::e~ an:^ to~f oflof_the true :Pigs. The whiP.]i~;e~ISouthern ~eacSi~c a~rgo:h°i~hne.°f^the --i Ghost~ivem - lhan~on~th~;; T2:d~ tL~ th~ th?:~|oron~se~,, ~ "l arabell rx nnd s ver st h , ,a,d yestorday."--,ar r’s r...:
~." zaIBncy. . ,, u~,me- v,vu~u = .=euca:y as a lar er =n " . . , u =~uu=. Y. --1 (]or 2 1- 0his ,. ~ - u,~ ,u~=vau =uu ̄  . " .......... lines. Jyour~nl a L~e mar= e~ ¯ " ~,:.: _ [~mg? .lt eont~dnly m not size, for/sm°°thand level road, were it man- | and is said *^ ~-~ .... ~dflerceranm~.~,/AtBagdad, mthatTerntory, thethor- ~ ¯ .~,^:.,.. 16. l~ea gJHolyOhost- L1) Tho waiting belier-| ¯Like. many another famoup .man, |,za^_ ~ ..... ~_Y_" .... -_,r..a _.~a,Y’l . ..~.’~-.~!’. ~ - ~ | g~an~s me rather real(i},- ~-.~ .. tageu with the "~-;.’--" ~-- -~,-~ ~ _ .. _ -~ -o ,=u~ur are~eu nv toe [mome ter has ~ ~.-..-- -- - - ~ :’-’---’- "-,a- . ,ers" (2~ Th~ ,.,,or... t..~.~. ~o, ,,,~ ¯ ~o~n Delete sis " lime ann since. ! ~uw .~U~Ul~ ~tLx~utlutt ~=u~
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Best Republican Newspaper,
The TRZnUNE for 18~

R:.aw.ll Q. herr on the Tariff.
The Rei,’obllcaa patty, triumphant in 1891¯ where-

e~r nattonM I,~uoa were at 8t,*k% rellew~ ag~rel~lvo
}y and br~wly, tha fight for Ib~a2 The N~W YoaE
¯ alauNs, the able+t, most rellJtblc, aud best Of all

2." Lot on Second Street,--fme
7-room house, heated,--very

¯ reasonabI~ price¯ ’
8. Another on Second Street,

--fine honse--2cheap enough.
6. Nine acres on Central A)e.,

large house and barn¯ All
in first-chess order. A bar-

gain fifr somebody. L
8cOver three acres on Chew

Road, near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries

: and frui’t. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A pretty home onThird St,
teu minutes from stations,.

¯ in ,sight of four churches and]i~jmbliean pap~rB, leads tke way. -
,... ~urio~. l~, ~..e,l o. H~, or ~,iehi~u. t~e new school-house,--two lots,

w/try orator, will continue in the T~bnne hm remark. " ....
¯ ablearticleouU~e Tariff, Reciprocity, Col,age, nnd 9:room }louse, heater, vines,

~he Cun.ency, The:as topics are all understandable;~e~bUcsn ~tey~,th r.~.~d to.llor the~le flowers, fruit, berries.
r,, ttght, patr~oflo~ end imp~g,,.ble; but dt~t hu been ,
~,: t~,~. iu u,e p~le’eey~ .... d the air b~ ~on10. Prominent comer on Belle-Oiled ~tth fog¯ by ;ying sod tricky Ta, ifi R.aormera,’ =ha ~t.., p~o..~-no ,o ~,, .~u.~ly cue Avenue -- fine business

¯ ’~. tertal~log exticle~ every week., ex~la~teg tbeee . .

~o~ ¯ locatiofi. 144 feet on.the:i, " " ,]fir. Hun" bbgiasat ,he beginning of everyuu~ect~
mad makes It ~ clear that ..... y o ..... nde~r~tod ~-100-deep, ....A- o~2d., ~ It,d ~o-mre’can-~nsw~r-hlm:--Aek any
¯ ~,*hnt~In~ of -r. He.’, w~t~nr. Ue-~ll,U house included.

P’ : ’: ~tOU that they are genial, clear, eut~r~alnlnz and per- .
i::i: ~-~,nn,~.,,,~l~. ~ o~a, tyiem~eor.,e~or-]2. Twenty acres on Pleas-. -. |agailquestlons, asked in good f~hh. on the Talqff,o.t~eZon~m-~p.~.y.C~to.so,’beC.~.0y, and ant Mills Road, ten atlas of

¯ ’. the pzcepeet~ ,,f th~ ~urmere’ Alliance¯ The Tribune
.... Uthebestnatloeal R,,pubHcan paper toeupplement ; berries in bearing, good 6-room~oor h~.~l paper during I89°~ ¯ ̄

" . ~owto Su~ceoa i, Life. house. Cheap enough.
: ~Th~ Tribene wit: al~o eoutteue the series of arttdm,o Young Hen aud Women, penned bymenwho, be. 13. Six-room house and lot on

’:, ginning life themselves wi~h fe~,, ndvantegea, have
’ nevertheleessuceeeded honorably and brIIllanfly¯ It Pros ect ~treet, near both

, Will Idle r~ply to qu~flona as to what young men and .[~D
women should ~o ~,,u~cesd In tire, under the ~-~c- stations, Easy terms.

!,: - nlar cir~umetanveein which their lot in life Is cast.~e ~pl,,, will be.~,n nnde. th. dinette, of "r. 14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
H01T, whose familiarity with American life and

:~ ’ epportnulde~,a.d whose dee~ a.d cordbd.ympathy 7-room house, barn, stable,¯ " with nil who ~re struggling nuder adve~e ctrcum~i ~. ~. ,~ ~,n the repll. ~U~t ae etc. A bargain.Itt~Xetory.
Vital Taplcs of the Day.:: : " ~’aoy.~el ~oa,~bu,one ,~ll be p~uted, ~om 15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room~en a*d ~e. ord~Uuguleh.~ ra~,,-Uu.¯ ~mong house, big barn, ¯hen-house,-. the topiC-- Silver 0oinage, the latest views;: ~der ~n or the ~tt.o~ ia Legi.l~Uo.,~ stables, etc. Lots of’ fruit,"tnclade o~ e p~per each ft~mz a Democrat and a Eepab-

:. ., lic~n promlneuttn publJclife; Haxmf~lTendendee~T~,u: ~d ~,~.o~tho Until S~,.; ml ion. now in profit. Cheap.
alreefff the United Stereo; Free Postal Deliveryin

i Rural Gommunitlee; Better Pay for Fourth C~S~ Fine 9-room house on Fair-
i:.’

~’ ’ Postmamers; Impertant~r of the Nicaragua Canal;
. WlllsgeImpro~ment; OurGermanFellow-Cltl:enln heater in cellar, a good

’ ~..~--~d ~y oth,ra¯ barn, windmi}l and force-pump,
~ : ":I r ~ J " .." .Z;~.~,..e.~.., ~ ", ." .Agtio~lmre. ’.’~-,
:" ¯~" ........... .- " ~[n’addlU~n’to~e~gni~t~upageea~eekof how some fruit:, 7 acres. At fair

¯ ~.,~ a ~-~ sad~ it ~y. the~ will t~, ~,ri,~ price, fav0~ able terms.
~., : ~ .... . . .. ’. 1892/epe~htl,Izapereon -- HotHon~Lambe; Model

]rarms; ~’ni3~oo Raising; 8ug~r Beete; Fancy nigh
Pr~ced.~ut2e~.aking~treofB~es; MarketOurden.~For particulars, inquir~i;~!:i. " ~ ~" . L~g~.~.Avee?ock; andavarletyof other equally lm-~ :, ~.r~t ~.ot*me~.n,~’~i~- at the ]’~EPUBI,ICAN office

,;.. -T¸

(ii¯I~ ~ ̄
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. . " . " For 01d 8o~.diers.
, ~ For vetomtm of the war. them will be a page a week
.’ @fwmreterim, answera to qucstlone, news end gosdp.¯ "l[n. Annie. Wittenmyer will rdpply aa Inte-estidg

¯ colunlmofnoweoftheW. R. 0. The Tribune’s War
, - Stories of the ~t year have never been eurpa~ed for

thrilling interest.
For Families.

Familie~ will value the page~ devoted io--Questlon|
lind An~wem; Household Decoration ; Home Interests,
Cook[o,~; Knitting end Crochet; Young Folk~ and
~le Ji~Ah]una,

A 8rear edJtorhdpenn will be prluted~and fiction
fOrelSn letters, book revlew~, travels, cteckersand
dices and fun abundanffy supplied. "

. Premiums.
Dmerlpflve ~Yrcular will be sent free¯

Over $2000 is Caeh Prises.
8endfortermotoagento, aud raise a club for the

~usv~.
-¯ Subscriptions. :

Wxr.x~v, $1 ayear. Sz~z.WnaxL~, $2.

¯ The Tribune, New York. ¯
.,.......,......_

Joseph Dragonetti,

]Kason & Bricklayer,

Jobbing promptly attended to
Pointtng a Specialty.

Box 106, Hammonton, ~]’, J.

¯ 6UBSGRIBE FOR THE8.JsR

--over the post/office. ¯

¯ "- 7 : ~’, 7

Philadelphia;
Prospeet~ for 1892. .

It has ~ot been our cust0m to issue a pros-
peems. A I~EWSPAPF.R can never toll before-
hand lost what euhjecta wid be discussed. We
hold ourselves in readiness, however, whh our
*well trained editorial force, and our large staff
of special contributors, to treat any subject
which may pre~ent itself during the year. 0or
plnns for 1892 contemplate an enlargement of
our as’we department, a perfecting of the other
department., and the brtug:~,g up of the entire
paper to a ettll higher ntaudard of ei~eiency.

PREMIUM&
The National Bapt~,t i# offering a line of

mo,tattractive premiums. For example, com-
munion servlces~ organs and hymn-books, val-
uable be.ks of reference and generul Informa-
tion, fountain pens¯ 0he of its most attrtotlve
offers is the one offering to the new subscriber
and to the person securing the new frame, each
It volume of Prof. nrummond’s famous addre.es-
ees attractively bound in wbite and gold¯

" Yl GENT8
Are wanted in evcry Church, to canvass for
newnames¯ Liberal eommisdons are offered¯
Pa~t experience has shown that a goodly num.
ber of flew names can be q~iekly gathered by a
good agent. ¯

THE PRI~E
Is ~1~ per year, in advance. 8end for sample
copies, whsch will be cheerfully sent. Addree~
all oommunioatlono to

~ilnton Rogers Wood’rufl’e ..
.Business Manager The Natioital Baptist.

1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia- ;

~:’ ’i: ::~.i:" ’ ’ ’Far Pgcs--External or Internal, Blind @a I~.#, w-oRb it’lea~t |,.,o, for framl~g.
~C::: ~ ~: - er Bleeding ;. Fistuh in ADO ; Itching or (~t’wealthPa~’ ’W’~r~?thdkBsasmSt’LPh!la"
~’.i !! "" " . . ~]~leecllng of the Rectum. T~e i,e.li~ is R|R| !~ $~1.OO a day Guaranteed Ladies
~:( ,7 ~ - ’ " 1 hnmed~te--the cure certain. I~III~II IM and Gentlemen selling our new book.

I~II l~illm Edlted by Henry Nell, auhted IIY IIUS-
~::~3 ~!’ For Burns, Scalds aud Ulceration and SgI&EfOgWglJ~ Over~oofua-page~n~
!~’~: :~I::"Y". ̄

Contraction ~om Burns. Therciiefisinstant ~ Twelve large n~cest co]~rad I) , 

T7

lprlmedlntenco~ora, A ~q~tl~l[l~ ~y~aa
.... :. ;.: i’~]:, e g wonderful and tmequaled. \ be sold in eyery home XIIIKIli’X where

I:OH HAZEL/OIL1- .w,, ,.no. ,. t, ’ -
i::; : ? "! -:!! : i " , Hot Tumors, Ulcers, F’stulan, we ~a,, e~ or-

de, up tothls:- ::., .:Old  b o .orFOR CHILDRENII m~,-al~; ,right
. ~;’ :~ald Head. It is ]nfaJHble. ellt~eworkdoaebyniaeo’dockltheacanra~tofour

¯ :~ ’ ~"" i : " For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore ~ld3~copie~to.daT." ]Extra Llbel~.|Tee’n~
:: .. ... ~ipples. It/~ iavahable, tOJklp~C0~il0uTlql YBI~I.’ .A~m
, :,. ..... .... l~ce, soCe~t~ ~ HENRYHFJl+Pub[hher, llB,~/thSt, Phlh.

iORD ~.:,v,.,,E.
OU S ES ,,..,~olphst.,~,l~o,~ec, tt,,a~aporoo~’...,,....,.,....:q ~:~r:~::"’ : RE PI L ¯ ,~,,ntho=~

.,. i : ,;...7,: ~ I

. :’

¯ The Hen. Clem Stadebaker, o! Ind:- I
ana, contributes aa article to tbe[
magazine Good.Roa~, in which he saye : t

In maktng my plea for good roods, I [
desire to emphasize mv conviction that [
our need is for enduring reade, Myl
study of this ~qbJect leads me to the l
conclusion that fdur.flfthg of the outlay :
put upon our reade a~ the present day
is ephemeral In character. The plow-
ing, the harrowing, the lcvehug, the
dLt~btng and~.emoothlng of theunnual
road tlnkeriugs is quickly we~ted when
the next ~rotmcted rain vi01ts tho
locality. ~helate Gov0rnor Hover, in
his last message to the ~egislature of
Indiaua, estimated that between two
and three millions of dollars lu money
and labor had been expended upon tho
roads of tho State during tho ~ear end-
ing October, 1890¯ The amount was
.sufficient to 13ulld slx or eeven hundred
miles of substantial macadam- roads, of
a nature to lash with light repaim, a
hundred years. Instead of such an
enduring improvement to show for this
great outlay, for the most part the work
done was more appropriate for the prep-
aratioh of au onion bed. It would be
better for a country to build five miles
ot good macadam.road each year, and
let the remainder of the roads alone,
than to continue the coumo usually
loUowed.

The Newark branches of the Order ot
Iron Hall, for which rdceive~8 have beer
appoin ted by tho courts, retained twenty
Percent. of the a~es~mept called for by
the order and placed the amount In
bank. Th)e money has now been with*
dawn from bank and will be divided
among those who paid the assessments,

It is a atugular fact, but nevertheless
tree, that when, two young_.m_en__meet

~the-y~add~ss each other--"How arc you
old man ?" and that when old fellows
meet they say, "My boy.,~~

Papers and magazines
of all kinds, ~n any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH J~SEY
REPUBLICAN. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

J..S. THAY’ER,
Contractor &¯Builder

Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

HA~WMONTON, : : Iq’.J.
OfficeDays,--Every week-day.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracting with gas, when

.teeth are Ordered.

~, J, Sl~ITH,

AND

Convelancez~.
Deeds, Mortgage~, Agreements. Bills of Sale,

aud utile(" papers executed in a ueat, c~reful
and correcl manner. ̄

Hammonton.N.J. ’

And went to kuow what iF going on Ln the
world of Baptists, and are net alreudy

¯ taking it,
"~ZO’O" N’~.:EED ’

EX r R;
¯THE !

¯ Leading Bap~t Paper.
It will tell you weekly what is aotn~ nn io the
deoominatlon--Eest, West, North and South--
for It ia the national Baptist paper, taking cog.
nizanre to the uttermost borders of ourdcnom,
Inatlonal recorder; it Is a

Family Newspaper,
Gtvtng the 8ocular news of the week, with pun.
gent editorials uz,d paragraph comment~ there-
ou, beeiaes all the Bapti, t News and Notes~
with 0utl,oke on 0ther’Denominstlons sod;
re~tgtous b0dios. It~ Story Pace i. fllie,I with I
serial and short stories and a Puzzler’~ Reo m;
it ~up1)!tcs review articles, book eoticee, I,terary,
sol~,~tlfio and art nbat, sermoes, .’4sudsy 8cbnol
le,~oo, end educational infarmalion~ has h.use
f~rm nnd gar,hn depurtrnent, market rei,ort~,
a regular Wsshieeton le,ter,--In abort, t,tJ~ee
Into a eub~-ribing family avery week eomething
culled to ti, o iutelleotual wnnte of every mere.
bur. from the worM.knowing gtaudeJt~ to the
nw,keoing intelligence ef the wee toddler et
hi, knee.

Three Months for 30 Cents.
Send 30 eoe,e end try it for ~he mo.~hs of 00-

then If you retuber, November and December;
plea,td, wo’ll b, glad to horn you bee,,moa.
yearly suneerii,~ a: our regular prise of Two
Dollar,. ’ Addre,s

27to Ezaminer, ~oz 3661, 2Veto York.

; * ’ Ftem ~rt.No~ce",.. ...... ~ ~ I
¯ ~ ",qv~e~ I ~_ ~r ~~ I
mm iv tl~4msntSm~. IWS#I~

delm~ w~R* T~ Ite~ml~mVtngS~lWolght e4~ Ib* I" It~ $0 ~ i
I~w tll* f~flt 0fS m~.ths’ trtat-iI~a,... U Im 87 In, n ta_ I

mat. l~owblllk~ea*wbete s. llb[WLl~.,¢t~ I~le. him I
mUllm~wttlllga~. My~trelltl~...It~,~ t!ll~ eln~ I

WIll ~h~lLr t~lVt~ fnqubl~wUh0ta~phlclal~U~ [
PA’fJEN~ TREATED BY MAIt CONFIDENTIAL |

I!.0. If. h UlnlL i’vicIErl ll~Tll5 GIIGJH~ IU51

2e

G0od "Steaks at I0 cent~:i ~

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

10 and 12 cents.
Aiso, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Ve~l. ’

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Day.
....... ¯ ii

 The Philadelphia weekly Press

and the RePublican, both year

for $1.2o, cash.

STATIONS.

PresidentiaiCampaign of 1892.

exzazen mnua .zVXF.N S
TO READERS OF THE " "

,,. , , 41: ,

;. ~" Tex, ms==$1.~5 Pox, Yeax,,
.... ~"~, OX~ -liLle 1~, l~lro~ib l~utbl[edlaez’.

: = ~ -. .................................
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, "We are handIeal,p--’--~d by the gooeral . ~--’~’~~

Unless yo{~ want to buy a Watch
way down low. We are bound to

get your trade, if low prices will
bring it.. We can sell you a watch
of any make or grade as low as you
can buy it in the city, and in many

cases lower.

Call and get our prices, and compare them with
those for the samo class of goods elsewhere.

We want your trade, and are willing to
sell ¯cheap to secure it.

r¯ ,[ -
,o

ī. . -

z

- :~T

r,_;
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HAMMONTONn N. J.

~" IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
I

XN THE MABKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN" HAMMONTON BY ’

mmmmms’

Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, Flour,

¯ That wa~ thedespairing comment of

a prominent Democratic chieftain, upon
the report of th~ Demoeratie Labor
Gommiseioncr of New York. ,

It. reflects pretty accurately the senti.
ments of the Democratic managers
generally. Their stock io trade ig ca-
lamiW. ~rosperity ia to them what
paris’ green is to a potato bug---they
shrivel, shrink and’rile by its touch.

Handicapped b~ prohperity l Yes,
Lndeed, you are, Demomate ; and here
is a brief outline of the Weights you must
carry :

1. Thereport of the Bureau of Staffs-
tics, showing, instead of strangled com-
merce, a foreign trade ibr 1892" ikrgcr
than¯ ever betore in our hi,tory ; an

exiJdrttt~d0-for the mmo3,ear-amount-
lug for the first time to a billion d,)lLars 
an import trade more thatl halt’ of which
is absolutely free of duty, ned a lower
a~erage. Tariff rate than under the old
-law.-.

2. Tboreport0fthe SenateCommittee
showing that the average price of 214
articles el general couaumption has de-
dined under the oew Tariff0.64 of 1 per
cent. by one method of c~mparisou, 1.8
per cont. by auother~ while in the same
time agricultural products have ad-
vanced 18.23 per eeut., and general
wagce have advanced 0.75 of 1 per cent.

3. The report of Labor Commissioner
Peck, mentioned above, ahowing that in
the groat Empire 8tats there was an
inct’casn in the amount of wa~es paid
during the first year of the McKinley
Tariff of $6,3~,9"2,5 over the year before;
that production.Increased $31,315,130,
aud the average yearly earnings of em-
ployea increased $2~.’11 in the same timc
while 255,000 individual *mployeahad¯

their wages rai~ed, and strikes were
1740 less numerous:

4. The report of the Democratic
Superinteqdent of the Banking Depart-
meut ot New York ~L~te, sllowiu~ that
deposits Ln savings banks on July 1,
1892, had increascd $86,882,516.35 over
the deposits ou January-1, 18S9, while

the number of depositors has increased

from 1,36~,852 to 1,536,133 in the same
time.

Hero are four weights," one for esch
leg of the Democratic mule, to hamper
him In his hopeless race for the Presi-
detttial stakes. What a show the
ridiculotm beast is making 6f himself, to
be eure.--Amer/cau Eeonom~’t. ,.

--AND

Family Supplies Generally.

~.Goods delivered, and orders taken at your doo~

=

Go to JACKSON’S
fi)r Best Meats

at the lowest prices

E vrNs & SON,
DEAT.EI¢8 IN

Agrib- u ltural-lmI i em en t s, eto..etc’.
N. B.--Superior F~mHv Flour a ~tpecialty.

Justice AtR!aeoD says: ’*Tell lny friend (?)
~D’ n ol, to lose any sleep on accountof the
fining of tht~e two crate thieves; or any o|~e
else couvlcted of petty h|reeny. I arn acting
"under wha~ I coaslder trustworthy legal
advise."

The above is from last week’s I~epub-
lican. What one"COltSlde~" trt~twor-
thy legal advice has no bearing whatever
in the case. Here is the /aw as taken
from the Revised Statotcs of 1892, page
273. Tim"advice" thorn is mamlatory
and final :

fn thfs world, eaya J. Hofbcrr of r.Trn,eu~, N Y.
in pa~lLor Xoe~lg’s ~erve ’].’,,::lc, t.et:au.~c nzv our,
who wa, partioJly pzralyzud t.hrt~ years ugo ’:~t:
attaol ed by rite, has not had any symptoms v.
them mnco hu took ono bott,!e of tho reztmdy. ]
most heartily t~ for’It,
Nervou. ~’rostrath,n, Sleepless.

ne~ ssnd ~Veo~ness.
W~T B~’;vo~ro~. Quebeo, Oct. 1. V0.

ThePastor KoeuiS’sNe~¯o Ton/c I ordered w~e
for a young l~ly ot ~y hc~e~hold, who -~’as al.
mos~ uaelese to huroelf and o~hern, owing to
nervouo ]~/oetraU.on. aleeplensn~aa, Wee, kn,c~s,
&e.,4~ l’o-0ayth~’o|d q,lt’~o n, u~gm the
young person io mush bot|ur. ~tronger, "e~~. h-~,
nervous. F, ho will eont.~3uo I,o u~e you/ XUt~A.
sine. lthl~t|t ievezyg~od.

ItEV. P. 8A~VI.~
un

Dlseaans sent free to nnY s{~l aa,and poor paUente oan ~ ot ~n
th~ medl~|o ~ of @Jl~tl~(FR[E*

"JL’hte z~med.vh~q been_prepared bythn Bev~ nnd~
[e~zo~ DrePared underhlS dtree~oa bythe ..................

KOENIG ~ED. CO.e Chl~agO, It
8oldbyD~t~at81pet’noet~e. 0f0 ~I~
]Large 81ge. ~1.73- 6 Bottl bs for f~9. i

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

.. ¯ ~ .

"~,

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Ha mmonton.
Garmen~ made la ,the best manner.
Scouring add Repa|~ing promptly douo.
Rates r~ouable. Satinfactlon guaran-

teed in every case¯

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N.J.~, "

Justicē of the Peace,
Otttoe, Seoond and Cherry Sts.

Dry Goods,
 otmns,

Groceries,

Flea’, Feed,

! PAINT!
--TIIE~

When you buy the Itammonton
Paint. ~oh d,) ~)o~ buy semen-
eighths i)t a g,llon for a g, llon,
or thlee pints fi,r a half gallon ;
nor do you get one of those
pac~eges that weigh 12 to 14
i:ounds, and co ntailiing so much
alkali ~hat it appe,ns to be so
thick that it i~ ~mpossible to
rise it without thinning ; but in
buying the llamm~lnton you get
a fi111 ,tandard ~ahon of paint.
wei~hi~)g 14 to 16 pounds to
the g|llhm, m~dt: from the best
marcri:l’s known to the trade,
and co~:s tile ct,nsumer from ~1
to ~l.bt! per gaLloll.fur hone.-t
paiut.

I f the puv(:ha.,er doesn’t want
honest paint, ~nd wants to be
hon,’s~ l,I himsel,, then be sure
to b ly the Hammonton Paint,
and tlm manufitctur,.r will give
a receipt with every gallon sold

"Every person accused of stealing any telling )’.u how to make two
goods not exceeding $20 tufty Ix: taken ffSAIOIli4 of 1)atilt out of one of
betore two of the justices el the pcaee el .~L ,, . v. .,. -,he et, nnty ~he~ the ~i~,,,:,, was co~ i~:~ .,,:I,,,,,:,)i,?,!.. ~¯~ ,v~,,,.,,o~
mitted, wh,) are hercl)v authorized to ~O Celll8 lor tile exl;l’a gatloll.
bear and d,.termlue the eantc If the l . i
~on ,.:~u,ed eOli.Snl, t.,,r~to, etc. I 0~ Dollax., :¯:
AI" ~.nete to be ~t.ut betbre Clert, ofl . - . -
., P,~.... . .... I A i(| thell h~re cornea uommercmlt~ottrt,~ltDln xour uaye.’, . I ~ . ’ - .........

+,..2 ..... ;~. ’ - ¯ - "---= -all I IL+’;tiltr~ |u :St;, eua.aes,-,-too eeoc.wearing.tt~e proceeulnge lately eoat:~eu, u "I - ¯ - * -
ing OUt the. remttrkl~, call b~ made OUt] _P:::: = e~ ~u~7:a~l:mma~k:~ g::::;:e~
ae e,mspit’acV put-~ au~l eimple, fvr all P ......

co ~o a nre~-ol~ wearin~ puma. tt any
euguged therein. 1).

laW’ The naval veterans 0t tim United
Statee will hold a re.union ,t 1L~lttmore
,’September 15th O., 19Lh l~l’,:ltat.lvu, and
lbr thlt~ |~x~ti.~iou the t~ounsyL~al|la L htil-
cvad GOall,auv will ~ell excursion ttckeLe
Iroui all i,lunts.Olt ll, S /Inel~ at t)lh~ lir~t
.t’la~z i:.tl’c hlt’ thu r~lu11tl trip. ’l’ick,:t~
will I.: .~,)hl a.d guod goinw ,~el)tu,lber
13tll tq 2!1the" valid (br relur~, ttntfl Oct.
10tl~ ilm]Ueive, and will ller,m(:a~t,sllVff
nt l’hiladelidlia aud [i’h’riebur~ and at
stations bctweeu llairiuburg at:t[ .BaLti.
more.

Every thne Tom ll~t’d g~ves his silk
eureingl~ a’hitch thu Democrats ilrvol
unta~ily dodge.

.... : ,, ,.

Etc, Etc.

Headquarters for

Bu~eri~kPatlerns,

A full stock constantly on
hand. All the latest
patterns kept in stock.

COAL 
[ now imve a larger yard, and
am able to k.’eep a full stock
tff the best coal, fi’om the
best Reading coal mines.

before t~e~..~4~a.~ee m
¯ .~%

o% ̄

Having stocked my yard for thd winter
with the beat ~radoa of

LEHZ~E~ GOAL
I am prepared to furnish it in lat-ge or

small quantities, at shortest noticee and as low as auy.
Your patronage so]toiled.

W. H. Bernshouse.
O~oo Ln Wm. Bernehouee’sofltee.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

H, FIEDLEIt~
Mauufaeturer of

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery
E~ONTOI~.N. $.

one should not wan~ to pay so high a
price rot a good exle~or’p~int, then work
the 83,cent racket; aud get two gallons
for $1.33. Mauufaetured at

Hammouton Paint Works,
HUMPHREYS’

SPECIFIC No. 28
nl u.e lu ye*rl~ Th..ul r I UCt’~nlul relu~y for

Her+.q!zs D~bility, Vital Weakne,+*~,
&ud rro~tratl,,e¯,r,~l /w~r¯work or o|her ¢lttumL $i l
vlal~or5 vIM~ and~,r~-v ~l.ll.,~der,|ar,~,

8o1~ by Itrur--l~l~ or tt’~i~ I.mtp,tld 0t~ receipt of 1~’:’’~t.

MUIr pORKy8~ agrk Oft., It I & I I U wlmam St*. ,New]feet.

M, ~a~t/~e’il Rownz.5 & c~’e
ffowspap~ Advertl~tng Bureau (tO 8prune

t-".

~" ’~’"

)

"Y/

¯ "?i

z :
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]EXARN~SS,
A fall assortment of hand and machine ....

made~--for work or driv~g.

 runks, Va-- ses,
Riding Saddles, NbtS~ etc..

L. w. o o L :y;
Hammoutcu, ~. J.

"- - " = - =: "- " ~ -/ "

~.~ ~~~;~-:~. ~;~,O,L.’-’.~
cure Blllou:snees, Sick lt’~,~’l;tch.’:, Uo.t~tl.,.
l~a~i-n, Ma:nrta, Lh’er Con~t,~ |’~. ~ka

tee Safe i~nd oex’tal- rc~ .s ~,~,~

~ne the ..q.%lt,tJJL ~ll.-.~ (4elltLL̄ ~,-a,~: ~ th% ̄
bottle). THEY AI, V. vzl~-; I~,tNST O’:?,~’P~ZKWT.

Pltt(e Of e|lh~’t" ~stt(r. ~t’. [tP¯v ~OCtl~.

S]I, JMIlI~t III g’~ ~M+t[litd ~r e¢t~ I.*opr.,*,.,t ..:-~ml.~), 

[¢,¯ : ,¯ . .
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